### Tuesday, January 1 New Year’s Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>President’s HIKE. Cleveland, Public Square by Moses Cleaveland Statue. Followed by dinner at the Emperor’s Palace. See Newsteps. Trails 5 miles - Dave Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Vice President’s Leisure HIKE. Cleveland, Public Square by Moses Cleaveland Statue. Followed by dinner at the Emperor’s Palace. See Newsteps. Trails 3 miles - C. J. Keyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, January 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles - Marilyn Brundage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles - Tim Kladnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Lookabout Lodge. Trails 4 miles - Ralph Kneale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Beverly Dahms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails 3 miles - Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT/Trails 5 miles - Jim Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Bay Village. Cahoon Park. 303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.). Park by gazebo. Trails 5 miles - Janet Orban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles - Kathy Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Board Meeting. Independence Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, January 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles - John Galla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield. Corner of SOM Center &amp; Wilson Mills Rd. Meet by Charter One Bank. Trails/Sidewalks 3 miles - Margaret DeMarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 5 miles - Ed Steigerwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles - Bob Maruna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles - Laszlo Prisko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Hill 5 miles - Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles - Debbie Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>North Olmsted. N.O. School Administration Center, 27425 Butternut Ridge Rd. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles - Mary Kurt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, January 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Burr Oak entrance and parking. APT 6 miles - Judy Mazzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles - Denise Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/APT 5 miles - Doreen King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Tothway 4 miles - Nick Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Joan Prentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Pleasant Valley Shopping Center, Pleasant Valley &amp; Broadview Rds. Park near BP Station. Trails 3 miles - Cedric &amp; Eloise Plavney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles - Sharon Tadj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles - Mary Graf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles - Thomas Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Trails 5 miles - Rose Prisko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Strongsville. Chipotle, 1529 Pearl Rd. Socialize at Panini’s after hike. Trails 5 miles - Ron Hueter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, January 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails 5 miles - Richard Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Ron Hueter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option) - Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles - Rita Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I. Friday’s. Trails 3 miles - Margaret DeMarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Portage County. Towers Wood Park. Take SR 43 south to Ravenna Rd. East to park entrance. Trails/Hills 5 miles - Gordon Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles - Richard Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles - Laszlo Prisko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles - Maryann &amp; Jim Lahman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, January 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP Wetmore Trail Head. On &amp; Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles - Victor Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles - Carrie Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Gail Holian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Norma Delp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Wendy Gillund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Beverly Dahms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles - Mary Graf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 5 miles - Margaret DeMarco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, January 7

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Rose Prisko
b. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. APT/Trails 4 miles-Doreen King
c. 10:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Gordon Mann
d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
e. 2:00 pm  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks 3 miles-Helga Balta
f. 4:00 pm  Huntingdon Res. Wolf PA. Roads/Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm  Euclid. City Hall rear parking lot, 585 E. 222nd St. (north of I-90). Sidewalks 5 miles-Barry Peppler
h. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Ise Hrach

i. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY. Highland Hills. Meet behind Abuelo’s Mexican Restaurant. 26100 Harvard Ave. Roads 5 miles-Ken Howard

Tuesday, January 8

a. 9:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Gail Holian
c. 9:30 am  Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
d. 9:30 am  Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rita Stroempl
e. 4:00 pm  LEISURE S1 BURGER HIKE. Lyndhurst. Legacy Village. Meet in courtyard by Brio; $1 burgers at Bar Louie after hike.

f. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center.

Sat 5 miles-Jane Hill
g. 7:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
h. 7:00 pm  Parma. Parma Park Mall, Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park near Chase ATM. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Wednesday, January 9

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
c. 9:30 am  Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 3:00 pm  Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
g. 7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Kathy Miki
h. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Howard Prisko
i. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Roads/Hill 5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser

Thursday, January 10

a. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Karen Leary
b. 9:30 am  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Sidewalks/Roads 3 miles-Fran Jacobs
d. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Leo Deininger
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Possible Sidewalks Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm  Mentor. Big Lots parking lot on Market St. east of SR 615 and north of SR 2. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
h. 7:00 pm  Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Sidewalks/Roads 6 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

i. 7:00 pm  Seven Hills. Kmart, 7701 Broadview Rd. south of Pleasant Valley Rd. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Tammy & John Sech

Friday, January 11

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 10:00 am  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Eloise Plavney
d. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Adela Kuc
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 4 miles-Larry Clager
g. 1:30 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadaj
h. 7:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 5 miles-Jim Petersen
i. 7:00 pm  Ohio & Erie Canal Res. Cuyahoga Heights Bacci Park, Canal Rd. between E. 71st and Warner Rd. Park in lot off Canal Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Karen Cogley
j. 7:00 pm  Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (SR 82). Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Saturday, January 12

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:30 am  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
c. 9:30 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Gordon Mann
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Library, Richmond Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Sidewalks 3 miles-Nancy Kewish
Sunday, January 13

a. 9:00 am CVNP Brandywine Falls. **On & Off** Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Victor Fowler
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Willow Bend PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko
d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
e. 9:00 am Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT/Hills/Stream 10 miles-Jim Lahanam
f. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
g. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 9:30 am Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Doreen King
i. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Willow Bend PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko
j. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
k. 11:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 5 miles-Sniljka Bosnar
l. 11:00 am HIKE ABOARD EVENT CVNP. Meet at Boston Mills CVSR Station, Ride train to Peninsula, Hike back to Boston Store., Matt Collings will collect CHC cards after hike $2 fee Contact Matt with any questions. Trails/Hills/Slippery Surfaces 5 miles-Pam Machuga CVNP Ranger

Monday, January 14

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 3 miles-Nancy Kewish
c. 10:00 am Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Barb Palumbo
d. 10:00 am Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
e. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Mary Del Heron
g. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Karen Leary
h. 7:00 pm 2 FOR 1 PIZZA HIKE Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize at Boneyard Grill after hike. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Debbie Wood
i. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Meleason

Tuesday, January 15

a. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-Alot. Sidewalks 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
d. 9:30 am Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT/Hills/Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. APT/Sidewalks/Roads 4 miles-Roy Kress
f. 3:00 pm Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trains 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
g. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Leo Deininger
h. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
i. 7:00 pm Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/BRISK 5 miles-Joel Edmonds

Wednesday, January 16

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
b. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 10:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Alice Kruse
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Roads/Sidewalks 4 miles-Michele Klaus
e. 7:00 pm Bay Village. Cahoon Park. 303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.). Park by gazebo. Sidewalks 5 miles-Janet Orban
f. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Ron Hueter
g. 7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Highland Hills. Meet behind Abuelo’s Mexican Restaurant. 26100 Harvard Ave. Roads 5 miles-Ken Howard

Thursday, January 17

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Rose Prisko
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
c. 10:00 am Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trains/Hills 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Cedric & Eloise Plavney
e. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Karen Leary
g. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Meleason
h. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Norma Delp

Friday, January 18
**Saturday, January 19**

| a. | 8:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills | 5 miles-Richard Toth |
| b. | 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT | 5 miles-Ron Hueter |
| c. | 9:00 am | Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails | 8 miles-Karen Leary |
| d. | 10:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills | 5 miles-Richard Toth |
| e. | 10:00 am | CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill/Roads/NO DOGS | 5 miles-Bill Miller |
| f. | 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails | 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck |
| g. | 11:00 am | Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT | 5 miles-Ron Hueter |
| h. | 6:30 pm | RIBS HIKE. Brecksville. Pickle Works Tavern P.L. Fitzwater Rd. 300 ft. east of Brecksville Rd. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks/NO DOGS | 5 miles-Bill Miller |
| i. | 7:00 pm | Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks | 5 miles-Len Hueter |

**Sunday, January 20**

| a. | 9:00 am | FROSEN WATERFALLS HIKE. Bedford Res. Egbert PA. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC | 10 miles-Victor Fowler |
| b. | 9:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/ENERGETIC | 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman |
| c. | 9:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT | 4 miles-Carrie Ellington |
| d. | 9:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills | 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage |
| e. | 9:00 am | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT | 5 miles-Nora Delp |
| f. | 9:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT | 5 miles-Wendy Gillund |
| g. | 9:30 am | Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Trails/Sidewalks | 5 miles-Doreen King |
| h. | 11:00 am | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing | 5 miles-Jim Lahman |
| i. | 11:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar |
| j. | 11:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT | 5 miles-Kathy Mates |
| k. | 2:00 pm | Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT | 5 miles-Matt Collings |
| l. | 6:00 pm | Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks | 5 miles-Jane Hill |
| m. | 6:00 pm | Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks | 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer |

**Monday, January 21 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day**

| a. | 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill | 5 miles-John Galla |
| b. | 9:30 am | Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT/Roads | 5 miles-Mike Sasarak |
| c. | 9:30 am | South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills | 10 miles-Ed Dooner |
| d. | 10:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT | 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco |
| e. | 4:00 pm | Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Roads | 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko |
| f. | 7:00 pm | Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills | 5 miles-Karen Leary |
| g. | 7:00 pm | Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks | 5 miles-Karen Cogley |
| h. | 7:00 pm | Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks | 5 miles-Rose Prisko |

**Tuesday, January 22**

| a. | 9:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. Sidewalks/APT | 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer |
| b. | 9:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks | 5 miles-Bill Rettig |
| c. | 9:00 am | Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT | 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek |
| d. | 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Cuyahoga Falls. Gorge Metro Park. Take SR 8 south to Howe Rd. exit. Go west on Howe which becomes Gorge Blvd. to Front St., then north on Front to park entrance on left. Trails/Sidewalks | 4 miles-Roy Kress |
| e. | 2:00 pm | Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills | 5 miles-Gayle Shroy |
| f. | 7:00 pm | Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT | 5 miles-Kathy Miki |
| g. | 7:00 pm | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing | 5 miles-Debbie Wood |
| h. | 7:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks/APT/Hill | 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky |

**Wednesday, January 23**

| a. | 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill | 5 miles-Matt Collings |
| b. | 10:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Apt | 5 miles-Beverly Dahms |
| c. | 10:00 am | CVNP. Ira Trailhead. Trails/Hills/NO DOGS | 5 miles-Bill Miller |
| d. | 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT | 3 miles-Nancy Kewish |
| e. | 7:00 pm | Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill | 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson |
| f. | 7:00 pm | Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks | 5 miles-Cynthia Biacofsky |
| g. | 7:00 pm | Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/Sidewalks/Beach/ MODERATE | 5 miles-Joel Edmonds |

**Thursday, January 24**
Friday, January 25

a. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
d. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Leo Deiniger
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Betsy Luce
i. 7:00 pm Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Saturday, January 26 Full Moon

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails 7 miles-Richard Toth
d. 9:30 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Lou Shainker
e. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Lookabout Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Kneale

Sunday, January 27

a. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
b. 9:00 am Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-Alot. Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:30 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. On & Off Trails/Towpath/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Jim Lahman
e. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
g. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
h. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Karen Stovarsky
i. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
j. 6:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Barry Peppler
k. 6:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, January 28

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 6 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Arthur Leiberman
c. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath 4 miles-Doreen King
d. 10:00 am CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Roads/Sidewalks/Hills/MODERATE 5 miles-Ron Konieczynski
e. 10:00 am Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Fran Jacobs
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Southland Shopping Center. West 130th and Pearl Rd. Park between BJ's and Sears, south of
Pearl. Sidewalks 3 miles-Bill Rettig
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
i. 7:00 pm 2 for 1 PIZZA Hike Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike at Boneyard Grill. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Debbie Wood
j. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Meleason

Tuesday, January 29

a. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
b. 9:30 am Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s on SR 303 just west of SR 91. Trails/Sidewalks 4 miles-Roy Kress
d. 10:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Lee Schiemann
e. 4:00 pm FLAT HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Towpath/NO HILLS 5 miles-Jean Arnold
Thursday, January 30

a. 9:00 am COFFEE & DONUT HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Pat Sharkey
b. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Sidewalks 4 miles-Michele Klaus
c. 10:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 5 miles-Kathy Berg
d. 10:00 am Lake County. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (RT 303) Hike Penitentiary Res. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks/APT 6 miles-Thomas Cady
g. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Ilse Hrach

Friday, February 1

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collins
b. 9:30 am Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Doreen King
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails 4 miles-Nick Caruso
d. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Joan Prentice
e. 1:30 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Hike/Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Sharon Tadi
f. 2:00 pm LEISURE DOG HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Dog Park 5 miles-Helga Balta
g. 7:00 pm Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (RT 82) east of Pearl Rd. Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
h. 7:00 pm Lake County. Mentor Big Lots parking lot on Market St. east of SR 615 and north of SR 2. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Gayle Shroy

Saturday, February 2 Ground Hog Day

a. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 9:30 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills/Trail 4 miles-Nick Caruso
d. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT 5 miles-Deborah Liberman
e. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Jeff Lennartz
f. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Richard Toth
g. 9:30 am Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. 5 miles-Doreen King
h. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. APT 5 miles-Laslo Prisko
i. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
j. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Larry Clager
k. 2:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Roads 5 miles-Laslo Prisko
l. 2:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joan Prentice
m. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsley, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks 5 miles-Jane Hill
n. 6:00 pm Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Monday, February 4

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir
b. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 4 miles-Larry Clager
c. 10:00 am Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. On & Off Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann
d. 10:00 am Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Sidewalks 5 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. APT 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
f. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Roads 5 miles-Laslo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tom Cady
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Meleson
Tuesday, February 5

a. 9:00 am  
Twinburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

b. 9:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

c. 9:30 am  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

d. 9:30 am  
Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rita Stoempoel

e. 2:00 pm  
Lake County. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gaye Shroy

f. 3:30 pm  
LEISURE BURGER HIKE. Lyndhurst. Legacy Village. Meet in courtyard by Brio; $1 burgers at Bar Louie after hike. 
Sidewalks 4 miles-Suzanne Bellini

g. 7:00 pm  
CNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Towpath/NO DOGS 5 miles-Bill Miller

h. 7:00 pm  
Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Bill Miller

i. 7:00 pm  
Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Miller

Wednesday, February 6

a. 9:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/HT 5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:30 am  
Twinburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal

c. 9:30 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler

d. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 3 miles-Kathy Berg

e. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails 4 miles-Bill Rettig

f. 7:00 pm  
Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Hills 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

g. 7:00 pm  
Geauga County. Chesterland. Orchard Hills Park, 11340 Caves Rd. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Gaye Shroy

h. 7:00 pm  
Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Thursday, February 7

a. 9:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trail/s/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Karen Leary

b. 9:30 am  
BIRTHDAY HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station).Socialize after hike. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Matt Collings.

c. 10:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 5 miles-Edw Steigerwald

d. 10:00 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey

e. 4:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

f. 7:00 pm  
Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Hill 5 miles-Jim Lahman

g. 7:00 pm  
Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

h. 7:00 pm  
Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

Friday, February 8

a. 9:00 am  
Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig

b. 9:30 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT 10 miles-Ed Dooner

c. 10:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

d. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Roads/Sidewalks 4 miles-Michele Klaus

e. 1:30 pm  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

f. 4:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Mary Graf

g. 7:00 pm  
Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings

h. 7:00 pm  

Saturday, February 9

a. 9:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Ron Hueter

b. 9:30 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings

c. 9:30 am  
CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Gordon Mann

d. 9:30 am  
Twinburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

e. 10:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

f. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 3 miles-Nancy Kewish

g. 11:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Ron Hueter

h. 2:00 pm  
Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Park in the beach parking lot (not Perkins Beach). Sidewalks/APT/Roads 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

i. 2:00 pm  
LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Adela Kuc

j. 7:00 pm  
Garfield Hts. Civic Center, 5407 Turney Rd. Sidewalks 5 miles-Lisa & Charles Rakes

k. 7:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Jim Lahman

l. 7:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Maryann & Jim Lahman

Sunday, February 10

a. 9:00 am  
FROZEN WATERFALLS HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Victor Fowler

b. 9:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Mary Graf

c. 9:00 am  
Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp

d. 9:00 am  
CVNP. Boston Store. On & Off Trails/Towpath/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Jim Lahman

e. 9:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir

f. 9:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

g. 11:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Rose Prisko

h. 11:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Karen Leary

i. 2:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings

j. 2:00 pm  
Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

k. 6:00 pm  
Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

l. 6:00 pm  
Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, February 11
Tuesday, February 12 Lincoln's Birthday

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE, Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails 10 miles-Marilyn Brundage

d. 9:30 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails 5 miles-Bill Rettig

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE, Summit County. Akron. Summit Mall. Take I-77 to the Ghent Rd. exit. Turn south east on Ghent Rd. to the Mall. Park near Dillard’s, lower level entrance. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress

f. 10:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Alice Kruse

g. 4:00 pm  Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails 5 miles-Gayle Shroy

h. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Tom Cady

i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz

j. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp

Wednesday, February 13

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tim Kldonick

b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

c. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails 5 miles-Pete Kenney

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Lookabout Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Knaele

e. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

f. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

g. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

Thursday, February 14 Valentine’s Day

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Carrie Ellington

c. 10:00 am  Geauga County. Orchard Hills Park. Take Mayfield Rd. east to Caves Rd. Turn left (north) to the Park (next to Patterson’s Fruit Farm). Trails/Hills 5 miles-Lee Schiemann

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Roads/Sidewalks 4 miles-Michele Klaus

e. 4:00 pm  Bay Village. Dover Commons Shopping Center, Dover Center Rd., just north of the railroad tracks. Park near West Oviatt St. Sidewalks 5 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

f. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

g. 7:00 pm  Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-Atol. Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

h. 7:00 pm  VALENTINE’S DAY HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. APT/Hills 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

Friday, February 15

a. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Burr Oak entrance and parking. APT 6 miles-Judy Muzzy

b. 9:30 am  CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath 5 miles-Doreen King

c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Legacy Village. Meet at Dick’s. Heated Sidewalks 3 miles-Fran Jacobs

d. 10:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (RT 303). Hike Penitentiary Glen Park. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails 3 miles-Dave Tobiasz

f. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Adela Kuc

g. 1:30 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadi

h. 7:00 pm  Solon. Meet at Chipotle parking lot, RT 43 just west of RT 91. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks 5 miles-Suzanne Bellini

i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River. Detroit Rl. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Saturday, February 16

a. 9:00 am  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Park in the beach parking lot (not Perkins Beach). Sidewalks/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage

b. 9:00 am  Geauga County. Beattie Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd., Auburn. 2.6 miles east of SR 306 on Taylor May Rd. Turn right on Quinn Rd., 1.2 mile to North Point PA. Trails/Roads 5 miles-Betsy Luce

c. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

d. 10:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Roads/NO DOGS 6 miles-Bill Miller

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Midtown Shopping Center. Broadview & Snow Rds. Park near Marc’s. Sidewalks 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

f. 2:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Park in the beach parking lot (not Perkins Beach). Sidewalks/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
Sunday, February 17

a. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA, APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
b. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/ENERGETIC 10 miles-John Sech
d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
e. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
g. 9:30 am Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Overflow Lot. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Doreen King
h. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Mates
i. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
j. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky
k. 2:00 pm CREAM PU FF HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Mary Eitel-Kim
l. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Bill Rettig
m. 6:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Barry Peppler
n. 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Ilse Hrach

Monday, February 18 President’s Day

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoona PA. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Rose Prisko
b. 9:30 am Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Mike Sasarak
c. 10:00 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills/MODERATE 6 miles-Ron Konieczynski
d. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I. Friday’s. Sidewalks 3 miles-Nancy Kewish
f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Roads/Hill 5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser
h. 7:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
i. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. APT/Hills 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

Tuesday, February 19

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/MODERATE 5 miles-Peter Carlsson
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Memorial Parkway Trailhead. I-77 south to SR 18, east to Portage Path, north to Memorial Parkway, east to Trailhead, west side of Little Cuyahoga River. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress
d. 2:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
e. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
f. 7:00 pm Cleveland Hts. Roxboro Elementary School parking lot, 2405 Roxboro Rd. (north off North Park Blvd.) Sidewalks 5 miles-Tom Cady
g. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Wednesday, February 20

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
e. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 7:00 pm Parma. Parmatown Mall, Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park near Chase ATM. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
g. 7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. HUNTING VALLEY. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Roads 5 miles-Ken Howard

February 21 – March 2 Central Florida Excursion. Leaders: Marilyn & Dave Richards and Dieter & Polly Sens

Thursday, February 21

a. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
b. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
d. 10:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
f. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Roads/Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 4:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

Friday, February 22

a. 9:00 am Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
b. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Judy Muzzy
c. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Lookaboot Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
e. 10:00 am Lake County. Chagrin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 1:30 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
g. 7:00 pm Woodmere. Trader Joe’s, 28809 Chagrin Blvd., east of I-271. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks 5 miles-Suzaanne Bellini
Saturday, February 23

a. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-John Sech
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Possble Stream 8 miles-Karen Leary
c. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Parking lot off Wilson Mills Rd., about 500 feet west of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/APT 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 2:00 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Brecksville. Brecksville Shopping Center on south side of Rt. 82, east of Rt. 21. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Debbie Wood
f. 2:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Gail Holian
g. 7:00 pm Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT/Sidewalks5 miles-Karen Cogley
h. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Sunday, February 24

a. 9:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Victor Fowler
b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Scenic Park. APT 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing 10 miles-Jim Lahman
d. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
f. 11:00 am Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I. Friday’s. Sidewalks 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
g. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Sharon Ulh
h. 11:00 am BRECKSVILLE HISTORY HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Roads/Hills/24 min. miles 5 miles-Ron Konieczynski
i. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko
j. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
k. 6:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Barry Pepper
l. 6:00 pm Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks 5 miles-Len Hueter

Monday, February 25 Full Moon

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath 4 miles-Doreen King
d. 10:00 am Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Bob Maruna
e. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Jim Lahman
g. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn
h. 7:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/Sidewalks/Beach/ENERGETIC 5 miles-Joel Edmonds
i. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Tom Cady

Tuesday, February 26

a. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
b. 9:30 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Munroe Falls. Brust Park, SR91 south of SR59, before river. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress
d. 10:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Lou Shainker
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 10:00 am Middleburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-John Sech
g. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
i. 7:00 pm Parma. Parmatown Mall, Ridge Rd. & Ridgewood Dr. Meet in Food Court inside mall. Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
j. 7:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Kathy Miki

Wednesday, February 27

a. 9:00 am COFFEE & DONUT HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Pat Sharkey
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-John Sech
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
d. 10:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 5 miles-Kathy Berg
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Sidewalks 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
g. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

Thursday, February 28

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Gail Holian
b. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Library, Richmond Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Sidewalks 3 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
f. 4:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland.Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Annette & Ron Hueter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March  1</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303.</td>
<td>Trails/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA.</td>
<td>Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Energetic.</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Lake County. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive.</td>
<td>Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd.</td>
<td>Trails/APT/Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd.</td>
<td>Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Seven Hills. Kmart, 7701 Broadview Rd. south of Pleasant Valley Rd.</td>
<td>Socialize at Si Senor after hike. Sidewalks/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood &amp; Glenwood Drs.</td>
<td>Trails/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87)</td>
<td>Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin. Look About Lodge. Trails.</td>
<td>4 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>HIKE AND TOBOGGANING. Mill Stream Run Res.</td>
<td>Strongsville Chalet Recreation Area, 16200 Valley Parkway. See Newsteps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>AKRON ART WALK. Downtown Akron. Ride the trolley and visit art galleries</td>
<td>on your own after the hike. Park in NE corner of lot on S. Summit St.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. Cuyahoga Heights Bacci Park, Canal Rd.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station).</td>
<td>APT/Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic.</td>
<td>8 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Boston Store. On &amp; Off Trails/Stream Crossing.</td>
<td>10 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA.</td>
<td>4 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts.</td>
<td>off E. 49th St. APT.</td>
<td>3 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/APT/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. &amp; Ackley Blvd. Park near Save-a-Lot.</td>
<td>Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath.</td>
<td>4 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>7 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails.</td>
<td>3 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Lake County. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Avon Lake. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Ryd. between Post &amp; Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>6 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Bainbridge. Frohning Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd.</td>
<td>Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails.</td>
<td>4 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.</td>
<td>5 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Independence. Hillside &amp; Brecksville Roads. Park by Dollar Store.</td>
<td>Sidewalks/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Leisburgs. Southland Shopping Center. West 130th and Pearl Rd. Park between BJ's and Sears, south of Pearl.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/5 miles-Bill Rettig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 6

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Kendall Lake, Trails. 3 miles-Kathy Berg
e. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
f. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

March 7

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 5 miles-Peter & Merry Carlsson
c. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frothing Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 3 miles-Lee Schiemann
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 3 miles-Sandy DeMart
f. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-CJ Keyes
g. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Norma Delp
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Steps. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

March 8 – Full Moon

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/On & Off. 10 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz
c. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 5 miles-Pete Kenney
d. 10:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails. 5 miles-Alice Kruse
e. 10:00 am  Lake County. Kendall Lake Library, 9627 Chillicothe Rd. (Rt. 306). Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Fran Jacobs
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Bill Rettig
h. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
i. 7:00 pm  Solon. Park west of Chipotle on SR 43, west of SR 91. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Suzanne Bellini
j. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 5 miles-Joel Edmonds
k. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Hills/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Isle Hrach

Saturday, March 9

a. 9:00 am  STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Boston Store. Bring work gloves. Allow 3 hours. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Carol Lewanski
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Roads/Towpath. 7 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
e. 10:00 am  Mayfield Hts. Eastgate Mall at the northeast corner of SR 91 & Mayfield Rd. Park near theater behind shopping center. Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
f. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
g. 12:00 pm  HOW TO SCOUT A HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Bring pen and paper for notes. Trail maps will be provided. Allow three hours. See Newssteps. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 7 miles-Darlene Jacobson
h. 2:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
i. 6:00 pm  Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Deborah Brindza
j. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Sunday, March 10 – Daylight Savings Time begins

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gilland
c. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
d. 9:00 am  CVNP. Deep Lock Quarry. On & Off Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 10 miles-Victor Fowler
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
f. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
g. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doug Angeletti
h. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
i. 1:00 pm  LEISURE MAPLE SUGARING HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Trails. 4 miles-Marie Bartos
j. 2:00 pm  Berea. Cee Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT/Trails. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
k. 6:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
l. 6:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Len Hueter

Monday, March 11

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl's. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
c. 9:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Hermit's Hollow PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic. 8 miles-Sandy Phillips
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath. 3 miles-Earl Waltz
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Metroparks Zoo (meet by the main gate). Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 4 miles-Suzanne Bellini
Tuesday, March 12

a. 9:00 am  
Twinburgs.  Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

b. 9:00 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Gail Holiyan

c. 9:00 am  
Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

d. 10:00 am  
Geauga County.  Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails.  5 miles-Sharon Uhl

e. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Stowe Plaza. SR 91 & Norton Rd. APT.  4 miles-Roy Kress

f. 3:30 pm  
LEISURE HIKE. LYNDHURST. meet @ Legacy Village, near Brio, socialize after the hike @ Bar Louie, $1 burger night.  
Sidewalks  
4 miles-Suzanne Bellini

g. 7:00 pm  
Brecksrville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Street Crossing.  5 miles-Debbie Wood

h. 7:00 pm  
Westlake.  Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Rose Prisko

i. 7:00 pm  
Berea. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles 3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

Wednesday, March 13

a. 9:00 am  
Twinburgs.  Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-John Gabrovsek

b. 9:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-John Galla

c. 9:00 am  
Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Street Crossing/Brisk.  10 miles-Doug Hardman

d. 10:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Joan Prentice

e. 10:00 am  
Bedford Res.  Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills/Energetic.  5 miles-Sandy Phillips

f. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails.  4 miles-Ed Steigerwald

g. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Bill Rettag

h. 7:00 pm  
Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  5 miles-Kathy Miki

i. 7:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT.  5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Thursday, March 14

a. 9:30 am  
Berea.  Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Kathy Mates

b. 10:00 am  
Bedford Res.  Hermitt's Hollow PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Barb Palumbo

c. 10:00 am  

d. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Library, Richmond Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Sidewalks. APT.  3 miles-Fran Jacobs

e. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Adela Kuc

f. 4:00 pm  
Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

g. 4:00 pm  
LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (Rt. 174 & .2 miles south of Rt. 84). Trails.  3 miles-Joe Kosir

h. 7:00 pm  
Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Kris Welch

i. 7:00 pm  
Brecksrville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills/Street Crossing.  5 miles-Maryann & Jim Lahaan

j. 7:00 pm  
Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA. APT.  5 miles-Cindy Biacofsky

Friday, March 15

a. 9:00 am  
South Chagrin Res.  Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Street Crossings.  5 miles-Karen Leary

b. 9:00 am  
Lorain County.  Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Burr Oak entrance and parking. APT.  6 miles-Judy Muzzy

c. 9:00 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  6 miles-Marilyn Brandage

d. 9:30 am  
CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Doreen King

e. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Nike Site Park, Pleasant Valley Rd. west of York Rd. Enter park via first drive west of Tri-C Campus. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Len Divoky

f. 1:30 pm  
CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Street Crossing/Energetic.  6 miles-Sharon Tadaj

g. 4:00 pm  
Parma Hts.  Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd. Park near Save-a-Lot. Sidewalks.  5 miles (3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

h. 7:00 pm  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills/Street.  5 miles-Thomas Cady

i. 7:00 pm  
Ohio & Erie Canal Res. Cuyahoga Heights Bacci Park, Canal Rd. between E. 71st and Warner Rd. Park in lot off Canal Rd. Socialize at Murphy’s Ale House after hike. APT.  5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser

j. 7:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Saturday, March 16

a. 8:00 am  
North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center. Hills/Traills.  5 miles-Richard Toth

b. 9:00 am  
Hudson.  Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south of SR 303. Overflow lot. Trails/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Doreen Kuc

c. 9:00 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collings

d. 9:00 am  
CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Towpath.  8 miles-Bill Miller

e. 10:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Forest PA (meet at A. B. Williams Memorial Woods parking lot). Trails.  5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

f. 10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I. Friday's. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Nancy Kewish

10:00 am  
LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails.  3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

h. 2:00 pm  
Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Mary Kurtz

i. 7:00 pm  
Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. off E. 49th St. APT/Sidewalks/Hills.  5 miles-Karen Cogley

j. 7:00 pm  
WINE HIKE. Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Socialize at Rocky River Wine Bar after hike. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Mary Kurtz
Sunday, March 17 – St. Patrick’s Day

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Jaite Trailhead. Vaughn Rd. east of railroad tracks. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic.  10 miles-Thomas Cady
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Wendy Gillund
d. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Doug Angeletti
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  4 miles-Carrie Ellington
f. 9:30 am  Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky
g. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Karen Leary
h. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Hills/APT.  5 miles-Mary Graf
i. 11:30 am  HIKE ABOARD CVNP. Boston Store. Boston Mills station, CVSR. Ride train to Jaite, hike back to Boston Store. $2 fee. Matt Collings will collect cards after hike. Contact Matt with any questions. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-St. Patrick’s Day

CHANGE. Sidewalks/Streets.  5 miles-Sandy Paliga

j. 12:45 pm  13TH ANNUAL ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE HIKE. Cleveland. Meet in parking lot of Emperor's Palace Restaurant. 2136 Rockwell Ave. Cleve. 44114. Access Rockwell from St. Clair Ave. as Superior Ave. will probably be blocked for the parade. Socialize here after hike or find Irish fare elsewhere. See Newsteps for details. NOTE: WATCH FOR POSSIBLE START TIME

Monday, March 18

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
b. 9:30 am  Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT/Roads.  5 miles-Mike Sasarak
c. 10:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Bill Rettig
d. 10:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT/24-minute mile.  5 miles-Ron Konieczynski
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin. Look About Lodge. Trails.  4 miles-Ralph Kneale
f. 2:00 pm  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT.  3 miles-Helga Balta
g. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Karen Leary
h. 7:00 pm  TWO FOR ONE PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize at Boneyard Grill after hike. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills.  5 miles-Debbie Wood
i. 7:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, March 19

a. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Frank Skala
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-Matt Collings
c. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Hermit's Hollow PA. Trails/Hills.  7 miles-Dave Tobiasz
d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Beverly Dahms
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. No dogs. Trails.  3 miles-Suzanne & Tim McCarthy
f. 4:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Joan Prentice
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Leo Deininger
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Ed Meleason

Wednesday, March 20 – First Day of Spring

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:30 am  CVNP. Deep Lock Quarry. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Kathy Berg
c. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Leo Deininger
d. 10:00 am  Bedford Res. Willis PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic.  5 miles-Sandy Phillips
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.  3 miles-Nancy Kewish
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Hills/APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Bill Rettig

g. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Thomas Cady
h. 7:00 pm  SPRING EQUINOX SUNSET HIKE. Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
i. 7:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Tammy & John Sech
j. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY. Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Debbie Wood

Thursday, March 21

a. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Karen Leary
b. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate.  10 miles-Ed Dooner
c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails.  3 miles-Dave Tobiasz
d. 10:00 am  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/Sidewalks/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Adela Kuc
e. 10:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Gayle Shroy
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath.  4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. APT/Trails/Sidewalks.  5 miles-CJ Keys
h. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Debbie Wood & Janet Rybicki
i. 7:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Friday, March 22

a. 9:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic.  10 miles-Sandy Phillips
b. 9:30 am  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Bill Rettig
Monday, March 25 – Passover

b. 4:00 pm Fish Fry (following) Hike. Cleveland. Holy Name Church, 8328 Broadway Ave. No Dogs. No Reservations Required. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Miller

g. 7:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 5 miles-Kathy Miki

h. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

i. 7:00 pm LAKE TO LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Socialize at 2 Buck's after hike. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Saturday, March 23

a. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Sech

d. 9:00 am Rocky River Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 8 miles-Ron Hueter

e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Willoughby. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco

f. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. No dogs. Trails/APT/Moderate. 5 miles-Bill Miller

g. 11:00 am HOW TO SCOUT A HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Bring pen and paper for notes. Trail maps will be provided. Allow three hours. See Newsteps. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 7 miles-Darlene Jacobson

h. 12:40 pm Arrival time for PLANETARIUM PROGRAM ($3 fee) followed by HIKE AT 2:15 PM. Bay Village. Lake Erie Nature and Science Center, Schuele Planetarium, 28728 Wolf Road. See March Newsteps. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

i. 2:00 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

j. 6:00 pm Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heine'n's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Deborah Brindza

k. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Rd. PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

Sunday, March 24 – Palm Sunday

a. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

d. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Gail Holian

e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

e. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Karen Leary

f. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Matt Collins

g. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Carole Bruchna

h. 2:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice

i. 2:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Mates

j. 2:00 pm Camp Onwego. Hills/Tra does/Roads/Moderate. 5 miles-Doug Hardman

k. 4:00 pm SOUP SUPPER. Camp Onwego. Committee: Patty Abdenour, Liz Kroepel, Janet Orban, Sandy Paliga. Reservations to Sue Portnoy. See Newsteps for details.

l. 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT. 5 miles-Lisa & Charles Rakes

m. 6:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Monday, March 25 - Passover

a. 9:30 am Richfield. Richfield Woods Park, 4100 Broadview Rd. (SR 176) just north of SR 303. Meet in lower parking lot by the restrooms. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Pam Fenn

b. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Matt Collins

c. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Leo Deininger

d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

e. 7:00 pm Cleveland Downtown. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain near the Food Court. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Suzanne Bellini

f. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Tuesday, March 26

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

c. 9:00 am Middletburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Sech

e. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy

f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Sand Run Metropark. Wadsworth PA. Exit I-77 at Ghent Rd. Turn southeast to Smith Rd., east to Riverview Rd. which becomes Merriman Rd., right on N. Portage Path, right on Sand Run Pkwy. to PA. APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress

g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Sidewalks/Trails. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

h. 4:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy

i. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

j. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Judi Krahn

k. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ed Meleason

Wednesday, March 27 – Full Moon

a. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Klodnick
Tuesday, March 28

Thursday, March 29 - Good Friday

Friday, March 30 - Good Friday

Saturday, March 30

Sunday, March 31 - Easter

Monday, April 1 – April Fool's Day

Tuesday, April 2

---

**Monday, April 1 – April Fool's Day**

a. 9:00 am  COFFEE AND DONUT HIKE.  Cleveland.  Kamm's Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr.  Socialize after hike.
   APT/Sidewalks/Hills.  5 miles-Pat Sharkey
b. 9:00 am  Camp Onwego.  Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk.  10 miles-Doug Hardman
c. 10:00 am  Lake County.  Mentor.  Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive.  Trails.  5 miles-Gayle Shroy
d. 10:00 am  Bedford Res.  Hermit's Hollow PA.  Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic.  5 miles-Sandy Phillips
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Parma Hts.  Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd.  Meet at tennis courts. APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky Res.  Scenic Park PA.  Sidewalks/Brisk.  6 miles-Doug Hardman
g. 4:00 pm  South Chagrin Res.  Shelterhouse PA.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 7:00 pm  Euclid.  City Hall rear parking lot, 585 E. 222nd St. (north of I-90).  Side walks.  5 miles-Carol Lewinski
i. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA.  Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Lucy Erba
j. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls.  Bandstand on the Triangle.  Sidewalks/Hills.  5 miles-Karen Leary

---

**Thursday, March 29 - Good Friday**

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res.  PawPaw PA.  Trails/APT/Roads.  5 miles-John Sech
b. 9:30 am  Middletown Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71.  Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Kathy Mates
c. 10:00 am  Lake County.  Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (Rt. 303).  Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 10:00 am  Bainbridge.  Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd.  Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd.  Trails.  5 miles-Lee Schiemann
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Cleveland.  Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie.  Follow signs toward Bretenahl.  At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Allow extra time to visit city greenhouse.  Sidewalks.  3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
f. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res.  Shelterhouse PA.  Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
g. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-Tammy & John Sech
h. 7:00 pm  Parma Hts.  Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd.  Park near Save-a-Lot.  Side walks.  5 miles (3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
i. 7:00 pm  Bay Village.  Cahoon Park.  303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.).  Park by gazebo.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Janet Orban

---

**Friday, March 30 - Good Friday**

a. 9:00 am  CVNP.  Station Road Bridge.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res.  Wallace Lake PA.  Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-Matt Collings
c. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Jackson Road Field on Chagrin River Rd., north of Miles Rd.  Trails.  5 miles-Fran Jacobs
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  CVNP.  Station Road Bridge.  Towpath.  4 miles-Larry Clager
e. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE.  Rocky River Res.  Nature Center overflow parking lot.  Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Energetic.  6 miles-Sharon Tadj
f. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts.  Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd.  Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-Thomas Cady
g. 7:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE HIKE.  Middletown Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71.  Park in front of Regal Cinema. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  6 miles-Matt Collings

---

**Saturday, March 30**

a. 8:00 am  North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:30 am  CVNP.  Canal Visitor Center.  Valley View.  Canal & Hillside Rds.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky
c. 10:00 am  Parma Hts.  Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd.  Park near Save-a-Lot.  Side walks.  5 miles (3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
d. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Richard Toth
e. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res.  Strawberry PA.  Trails.  5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
f. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res.  South Mastick PA.  Trails.  6 miles-Matt Collings
g. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE.  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA.  APT.  3 miles-Adela Kuc
h. 7:00 pm  Cleveland.  Impett Park.  Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Len Hueter

---

**Sunday, March 31 - Easter**

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Scenic Park PA.  APT.  5 miles-Judy Muzzy
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills/Energetic.  10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Shelterhouse PA.  Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Euclid Creek Res.  Highland PA.  APT.  4 miles-Carrie Ellington
f. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Scenic Park PA.  APT.  5 miles-Doug Angeletti
g. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Larry Clager
h. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res.  South Mastick PA.  APT.  5 miles-Adela Kuc
i. 6:00 pm  Sagamore Hills.  Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd.  Trails/APT/Roads/Hills.  5 miles-Deborah Brindza
j. 6:00 pm  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA.  APT.  5 miles-Cynthia Biacofsky

---

**Monday, April 1 – April Fool's Day**

a. 9:00 am  DAM HIKE.  CVNP.  Octagon Shelter.  On & Off Trails/Hills/Moderate.  7 miles-Ron Konieczynski
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Lagoon PA.  Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Avon Lake.  Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd.  APT.  3 miles-Judy Muzzy
d. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res.  Strawberry PA.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Joan Prentice
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Twinsburg.  Liberty Park Ball Fields.  Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds.  On & Off Trails.  3 miles-Dave Tobiasz
f. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res.  Squaw Rock PA.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
g. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY.  Lakewood.  Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Ken Howard
Thursday, April 4

9:30 am Avon Lake. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rita Stromp

d. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal

e. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler

f. 10:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Sandy DeMart

g. 10:00 am Cleveland. Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenahl. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

h. 4:00 pm Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

i. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

j. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 5 miles-Joel Edmonds

k. 7:00 pm Board Meeting. Brecksville Library. 9089 Brecksville Rd. Brecksville OH 44141

Wednesday, April 3

a. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill. 7 miles-Bob Warner

b. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Ronnie Boncarie Res. Parks. 5 miles-Matt Collins

c. 10:00 am Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gaye Shroy

d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd. Park near Save-a-Lot. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

e. 10:00 am Bedford Res. Hutchinson Field at intersection of Turney, West Grace & Button Rds. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 5 miles-Sandy Phillips

f. 7:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. No dogs. Towpath/Trails/Hills/Roads. 5 miles-Bill Miller
g. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Thursday, April 4

a. 9:00 am Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

b. 9:30 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lou Shawker

c. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald

d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath. 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
e. 2:00 pm LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Helga Balta

f. 4:00 pm Richmond Hts. Richmond Town Square Mall, Richmond & Wilson Mills Rds. Park near Dollar Bank. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Joan Prentice

g. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Leary

h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Steps/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

i. 7:00 pm CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky

Friday, April 5

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner

b. 10:00 am Brecksville Res. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Alice Kruse

c. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Leo Deininger
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Happy Days. Trails. 4 miles-Nick Caruso
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Bill Rettig

f. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 4:00 pm Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles (3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

h. 7:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Socialize after hike. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Diana Stack

i. 7:00 pm Seven Hills. Kmart, 7701 Broadview Rd. south of Pleasant Valley Rd. Socialize after hike at Si Senor. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

j. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Thomas Cady

Saturday, April 6

a. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

b. 9:00 am Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Leary
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Towpath. 7 miles-Richard Roth

d. 9:30 am WESTSIDE MARKET HIKE. Meet at the RTA East 120th St. station. Parking area is on East 120th south off Euclid Ave. Hike to the market, shop and/or lunch. Return via RTA. Alternate: park at the Westside Market or any other RTA stop. Catch a train to the East 120th station, allowing time to meet there at 9:30 am. No dogs. Sidewalks. 8 miles-Bill Miller

e. 9:30 am Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky

f. 10:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
g. 10:00 am Willoughby. Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Kneale

i. 10:00 am HOW TO SCOUT A HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Bring pen and paper for notes. Trail maps will be provided. Allow three hours. See Newssteps. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 7 miles-Darlene Jacobson

j. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner

k. 2:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Socialize after hike at Angelo's Pizza. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ken Howard

l. 6:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills. 5 miles-Deborah Brindza

m. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Len Hueter

Sunday, April 7

a. 9:00 am ANNUAL 20-MILE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Self-paced with maps provided. APT/Trails. 20 miles (5 and 10 miles Options) - Starter Erik Baldwin
Monday, April 8
a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Hermit's Hollow PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic. 5 miles-Gail Hoxian
e. 10:00 am  BOB KRUPA OPENING DAY MEMORIAL HIKE. Newburgh Hts. Washington Park Res. Arboretum PA (Enter parking lot off E. 49th between Harvard and Fleet). Hike to Progressive Field, lunch at Tower City. No dogs. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 9 miles-Bill Miller
f. 9:30 am  CVNP. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Eoin Collins

g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails. 3 miles--Nina Fried
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Metroparks Zoo (meet at the main gate). Sidewalks. 4 miles (3-mile option)--Mary Barton
i. 4:00 pm  Cleveland. Kamn's Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Mary Del Heron
j. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Leary
k. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
l. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Steps. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Tuesday, April 9
a. 9:00 am  Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrowsky
b. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Brecksville Stables. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Gail Hoxian
e. 10:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Marie Buser
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Summit Mall. Take I-77 to the Ghent Rd. exit. Turn southeast on Ghent Rd. to the Mall. Park near Dillard's, lower level entrance. Trails/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Gordon Square. West 65th & Detroit. Park behind northwest corner and meet on southeast corner. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz
h. 4:00 pm  Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
i. 7:00 pm  Strongsville. Boston Square, 19600 West 130th at Hunt Road. Park by Rego's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jim Lahman
j. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
k. 7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 5 miles-Kathy Miki

Wednesday, April 10
a. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 5 miles-Peter & Merryl Carlsson
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Marilyn Brandungne
c. 10:00 am  Cleveland. Lake View Cemetery, 12316 Euclid Ave. Roads/Trails. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
d. 10:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic. 5 miles-Sandy Phillips
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Horseshoe Pond on Major Rd. south of SR 303. Trails. 3 miles-Kathy Berg
f. 4:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Roads/Trails/APT. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
g. 6:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT. 5 miles (3-mile option)-Mary Eitel-Kim
h. 7:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
i. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser

Thursday, April 11
a. 9:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
b. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 10 miles-Ed Dooner
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 2:00 pm  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Helga Balta
f. 4:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-CJ Keys
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Friday, April 12
a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner
b. 9:30 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:30 am  Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE POPCORN HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 10:00 am  Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Gravel Trail/Sidewalks. 6 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich
Saturday, April 13

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Nancy Keshigian

11:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Mates

11:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Joe Kosir

11:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Diane Kula

2:00 pm LAKE TO LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc

6:00 pm POTLUCK DINNER. Camp Onwego. Entertainment “Side X Side” – music of the classics from the 20's to the 60's. Call Sue Portnoy for reservations. Hosts: Aggie Konieczynski, Judy Gaume, Chris Rettig, Denise Tobisz

7:00 pm Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Cogley

7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Sunday, April 14

9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir

9:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Thomas Cady

9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Gail Holian

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nancy Keshigian

11:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Kathy Mates

11:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice

11:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Denise Tobisz

2:00 pm LAKE TO LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc

6:00 pm POTLUCK DINNER. Camp Onwego. Entertainment “Side X Side” – music of the classics from the 20's to the 60's. Call Sue Portnoy for reservations. Hosts: Aggie Konieczynski, Judy Gaume, Chris Rettig, Denise Tobisz

7:00 pm Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Cogley

7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Monday, April 15 – Tax Day

9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Marilyn Brundage

9:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bill Minor

9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Doreen King

10:00 am Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir

4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT. 3 miles-Mary Del Heron

4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-CJ Keyes

7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Tuesday, April 16

9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla

9:00 am Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gobrovshek

9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Frank Skala

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Heights. NW corner of Coventry & Euclid Hts. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. No dogs. Trails. 3 miles-Suzy & Tim McCarthy

4:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy

7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Leo Deininger

7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Ed Meleason

7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

Wednesday, April 17

9:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobisz

9:00 am 2 Park Hike. Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads/Hills. 10 miles-Gayle Shroy
Monday, April 22 – Earth Day

Bob Warner
9:00 am   Mill Stream Run Res.  Bonnie Park PA. Trials/APT.   5 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center. Trails/APT.   4 miles-
10:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT.   5 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Berea.  Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT.   3 miles-
4:00 pm   LEISURE HIKE.  Lake County.  Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (Rt. 174 & .2 miles south of Rt. 84). Trails.   3 miles-

Kosir
7:00 pm   Mill Stream Run Res.  Bonnie Park PA. Trials/APT.   5 miles-
7:00 pm   North Chagrin Res.  Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT.   5 miles-
7:30 pm   HIKE THE COUNTY.  Lakewood.  Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves.  Sidewalks.   5 miles-

Thursday, April 18

Karla Swenson
8:00 am   BIRD HIKE.  ‘How to attract birds’ talk with Pam Machuga, CVNP Ranger.  CVNP.  Visitor Center. Trails.   5 miles-
9:00 am   LEISURE HIKE.  Mill Stream Run Res.  PawPaw PA. APT/Trails.   3 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  CVNP.  Station Road Bridge. Ride train to Jaite, hike back to Station Road bridge.  $2 fee.  Matt Collings will collect cards after hike.  Trails/Hills.   7 miles-
11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  South Chagrin Res.  Squaw Rock PA. APT/Sidewalks.   5 miles-
11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  CVNP.  Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath.   4 miles-
11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA. APT.   3 miles-
7:00 pm   CVNP.  Canal Visitor Center.  Towpath.  5 miles-

Friday, April 19

Bob Warner
9:00 am   CVNP.  Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill.   7 miles-
9:00 am   Camp Onwooge.  Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk.   10 miles-
9:30 am   Middleburg Hts.  Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.   5 miles-
10:00 am  Bedford Res.  Hermit's Hollow PA. Trails.   5 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  CVNP.  Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath.   4 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  CVNP.  Boston Store. Towpath.   4 miles-
7:00 pm   Cleveland Downtown.  Tower Court.  Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain near the Food Court. Socialize after hike.  Sidewalks.   5 miles-

Saturday, April 20

Bob Warner
9:00 am   CVNP.  Happy Days. Trails/Hills.   5 miles-
9:00 am   Bainbridge.  Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd.  Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails.   10 miles-
10:00 am  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks.   5 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Brecksville Res. Plateau PA. Trails.   3 miles-
11:00 am  CVNP.  Happy Days. Trails/Hills.   5 miles-
2:00 pm   Rocky River Res.  South Mastick PA. Trails/AIA.   5 miles-
7:00 pm   CVNP.  Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. Towpath.   5 miles-

Sunday, April 21

Bob Warner
7:00 am   ANNUAL 26-MILE HIKE.  CVNP.  Octagon Shelter. Trails/APT/Hills.  Self-paced with maps provided.   26 miles-
9:00 am   Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.   5 miles-
9:00 am   South Chagrin Res.  Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings.   5 miles-
9:00 am   LEISURE HIKE.  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.   4 miles-
11:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.   6 miles-
11:00 am  CVNP.  Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. Towpath.   5 miles-
2:00 pm   Fairview Park.  Westgate Mall. W. 210 (Wagar Rd.) & Center Ridge Rd. Meet in front of Westgate Professional Building (east of Target). Sidewalks/APT.   5 miles-
6:00 pm   Rocky River Res. Lagoa PA. Trails/AIA.   5 miles-
6:00 pm   Shaker Hts.  RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks.   5 miles-

Monday, April 22 – Earth Day

Bob Warner
8:00 am   BIRD HIKE.  Shaker Hts.  Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Bring binoculars.  Allow 3 hours. Trails.   5 miles-
9:00 am   Lorain County.  Elyria.  Black River Res.  Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254).  Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and park. APT.   6 miles-
9:00 am   Mill Stream Run Res.  Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.   5 miles-
9:00 am   UGLY HIKE.  CVNP.  Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. On & Off Trails/Hills/Moderate.   7 miles-
9:30 am   BLUE BELL HIKE.  CVNP.  Everett Road Covered Bridge. Trails/Hills/Moderate.   6 miles-
10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  South Chagrin.  Look About Lodge. Trails.   4 miles-
Tuesday, April 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails.</td>
<td>3 miles-Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St.</td>
<td>(1.2 miles east of the BP station). Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Roads/Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>TWO FOR ONE PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. R. 82 &amp; Broadview Rd.</td>
<td>Park by Boneyard Grill. Trails/Hills/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Frank Skala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Sharon Tadj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor Information Center.</td>
<td>On &amp; Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd.</td>
<td>Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails.</td>
<td>6 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Leisur e HIKE. Boston Hts. Hike and Bike Trailhead parking lot, SR 303 west of both SR 8 and the BP Station.</td>
<td>APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph &amp; Ridge Rds.</td>
<td>Park near Giant Eagle. Allow extra time to visit Brooklyn Historical Society. Trails. 3 miles-Caryl Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Hills/Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles-Gayle Shroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Public Library, 1600 Hampton Road (just off Detroit &amp; Wooster Rds.). Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles-Richard Urbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St.</td>
<td>(1.2 miles east of the BP station). Trails/Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal &amp; Hillside Rds. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday, April 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Leisur e HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Tim Klodnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-John Galla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>TRILLIUM HIKE. Portage County. Eagle Creek State Nature Preserve.</td>
<td>11027 Hopkins Rd., Garretsville. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Alice Kruse &amp; Jane Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Leiser HIKE. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic.</td>
<td>5 miles-Sandy Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.</td>
<td>4 miles-Nancy Kewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT.</td>
<td>3 miles-Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks/Brisk.</td>
<td>6 miles-Doug Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT.</td>
<td>5 miles (3-mile option)-Mary Eitel-Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Debbie Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd.</td>
<td>Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Thomas Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Mary Kurtz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday, April 25 – Full Moon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Bos ton Store. Trails/Hills/Energetic.</td>
<td>10 miles-Arthur Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Fairview Park Library, 21255 Lorain Rd. Depart from bike rack on east side of the library. Trails/Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles-Richard Urbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>BLUE BELL HIKE. Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Bob Maruna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Lake County. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (Rt. 306).</td>
<td>Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT. 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath.</td>
<td>4 miles-Adela Kuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Towpath.</td>
<td>5 miles-Judi Krahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/APT/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Darlene Jacobson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, April 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>ROCKY RIVER RES. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Alan Celn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Pine Hollow. On &amp; Off Trails/Hills/Energetic.</td>
<td>10 miles-Sandy Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>HERON HIKE. CVNP. Hampton Hills. Trails/Hills/Roads.</td>
<td>6 miles-Doreen King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks.</td>
<td>3 miles-Len Divoky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot.</td>
<td>Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Hills/Trails.</td>
<td>5 miles-Gayle Shroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic.</td>
<td>5 miles-Jim Lahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Beachwood Pavillion Mall, Chagrin Blvd. west of Richmond Road. Meet by Ruby Tuesday. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks.</td>
<td>5 miles-Suzanne Bellini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Socialize after hike. Trails/Hills/APT.</td>
<td>5 miles-Ron Hueter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, April 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Richard Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>HERON HIKE. CVNP. Hampton Hills. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>6 miles-Doreen King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Kendall Lake. On &amp; Off Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>10 miles-Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema.</td>
<td>APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Mates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.</td>
<td>5 miles-Richard Toth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday, April 28

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Scenic Park PA. APT.  5 miles-Judy Muzzy
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic.  10 miles-John Sech
e. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp
f. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Beverly Dahms
g. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Doug Angeletti
h. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Larry Clager
i. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Trails.  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
j. 2:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Margaret Rhynard
k. 6:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Sharon Uhl
l. 6:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  5 miles-Carrie Ellington
m. 6:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Monday, April 29

a. 8:00 am  BIRD HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Bring binoculars. Allow 3 hours. Trails.  5 miles-Leo Deininger
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Jaite Trailhead. Vaughn Rd. east of railroad tracks. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Bill Minor
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collins
e. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails.  4 miles-Sandy DeMart
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails.  3 miles-Nina Fried
h. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hill.  5 miles-Matt Collins
i. 7:00 pm  Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-Karen Cogley
j. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Thomas Cady

Tuesday, April 30

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Meadows PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-John Sech
b. 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk.  10 miles-Doug Hardman
c. 9:30 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Elsie Davies
d. 10:00 am  Geauga County. Orchard Hills Park. Take Mayfield Rd. east to Caves Rd. Turn left (north) to the park (next to Patterson Fruit Farm). Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Lee Schiemann
e. 10:00 am  WILDFLOWER LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails.  3 miles-Mary Bartos
f. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-Jane Hill
g. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Ed Meleason
h. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-John Sech

Wednesday, May 1

a. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate.  5 miles-Merryl & Peter Carlsson
b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT.  3 miles-Barb Sprague
c. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Bob Warner
d. 9:00 am  PHOTO HIKE Hinckley Res. Johnson's PA drive through Boathouse parking lot. Learn photo tips from Sylvia Banks, CHC member/professional photographer. Allow extra time. Trails  3 miles-Chris Rettig
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Cart Paths/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Frank Skala
f. 10:00 am  Hunting Valley. Squire Valleeve Farms, 37125 Fairmount Blvd., 0.7 miles east of SOM Center Rd. and 1.2 miles west of Chagrin River Rd. Meet in the Sheep Barn. Trails  5 miles-Beverly Dahms
g. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk  6 miles-Sharon Tadig
h. 7:00 pm  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Gayle Shroy
i. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill  5 miles-Sharon Uhl
j. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hills  5 miles-Dan Ezra
k. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Diana Stack

Thursday, May 2

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-John Gallia
b. 9:30 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
c. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT  5 miles-Ed Steigerwald
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks/APT.  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Sidewalks/Roads/Trails/Towpath  4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
f. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Hinckley Res. Top O’ Ledges PA. Trails/Hills/Brisk 8 miles-Ken Howard
### Friday, May 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Trails/Hills/Roads</td>
<td>5 miles-Matt Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Joan Prentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82</td>
<td>west of SR 252. Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870</td>
<td>Quinn Rd., Auburn. 2.6 miles east of SR 306 on Taylor May Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn right on Quinn Rd., 1.2 mile to North Point PA. Trails</td>
<td>3 miles-Margaret DeMarco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center</td>
<td>parking lot. Trails/APT/Streams/Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Thomas Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Ilse Hrach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Westlake. Bradley Road Nature Park (Not Bradley Woods)</td>
<td>¼ mile south of Hilliard. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Gary Dolch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, May 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>SILENT HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. No one talks except</td>
<td>the leader. Hills/Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center</td>
<td>parking lot. Trails/Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Red Rock Trailhead. Trails/APT/NO DOGS</td>
<td>8 miles-Bill Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Cleveland. Lakefront Nature Preserve and Cultural Gardens. Possible</td>
<td>stop at Blue Pike Farm. Park at Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenahl. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Trails/APT/Sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails</td>
<td>5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>3 miles-Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Town Center. Meet by Piccolo Restaurant.</td>
<td>Socialize after hike at Piccolo. 1261 SOM Center Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E.</td>
<td>49th St. APT/Sidewalks/Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Monte</td>
<td>rose &amp; Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, May 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 am</td>
<td>ANNUAL 40 MILE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads</td>
<td>40 miles (20 mile option)-Erik Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing</td>
<td>5 miles-Beverly Dahms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>6 miles-Joe Kosir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT</td>
<td>4 miles-Carrie Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Judy Myzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing</td>
<td>5 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>HIKE ABOARD CUYAHOGA VALLEY SCENIC RR. Peninsula CVSR Station. Ride train to Boston Mills. Hike back to Peninsula $3 fee. Matt Collings will collect cards. Questions contact Matt.</td>
<td>5 miles-Pam Machuga, CVNP Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE ICE CREAM HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph &amp; Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks</td>
<td>3 miles-Caryl Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Mayfield Hts Library, 6080 Wilson Mills Rd. between Som Ctr. &amp; Lander Rds. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Joan Prentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Jim Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Bob Warner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, May 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>BIRD HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Allow 3 hrs. Bring Binoculars. Trails</td>
<td>5 miles-Leo Deininger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd.</td>
<td>Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Summit County. Bath Nature Preserve, 4160 Ira Rd. west of N. Cleveland Massillon Rd. Trails/Hills/Moderate</td>
<td>7 miles-Ron Konieczynski &amp; Kathy Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/NO DOGS</td>
<td>5 miles (3 mile option)-Elise Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails</td>
<td>5 miles-Wanda Gavriluk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake &amp; Belle Aves. APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>3 miles-Adela Kuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. F.A. Seiberling Nature Realm, 1828 Smith Rd. (between Sand Run &amp; Riverview Rd.). Take 1-77 south to Ghent Rd. exit. Turn right and go east on Ghent Rd. Then turn left on Smith Rd. Nature Realm is on the right. Trails/NO DOGS</td>
<td>4 miles-Kathy Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. &amp; Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks/APT/Hill</td>
<td>5 miles-Mary Del Heron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Richmond Hts. Richmond Town Square Mall, Richmond &amp; Wilson Mills Rds. Park near Dollar Bank. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Joan Prentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>HIKE THE COUNTY. Linndale. Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/NO DOGS</td>
<td>5 miles-Bill Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, May 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor’s Information Center. On &amp; Off Trails/Hills</td>
<td>6 miles-Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Trails</td>
<td>5 miles-Arlene Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, May 8

a. 9:00 am LAUGHING HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnoy

b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla

c. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe

d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath 4 miles-Larry Clager

e. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tim Kloknick

f. 10:00 am Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gaye Shroy

g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

h. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

i. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

j. 7:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Debbie Wood

k. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ron Hueter

May 9-25 Appalachian Trail in Virginia from Damascus toward Pearisburg. Hosts: Jim & Pat Spoth

Thursday, May 9

a. 9:00 am Mayfield Hts. East Gate Mall at the northeast corner of SR 91 & Mayfield Rd. Park behind the mall. Streets 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

b. 9:00 am CVNP. Ira Trailhead. Trails/Hills/NO DOGS 6 miles-Bill Miller

c. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey

e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails 4 miles-Edina Moore

f. 1:30 pm Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/Sidewalks 8 miles-Ken Howard

g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

h. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

i. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Kris Welch

j. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bob Warner

May 10-25 Yorkshire and Derbyshire, England with Doreen King

Friday, May 10

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bob Warner

b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings 5 miles-Karen Leary


d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Ridgeville. Sandy Ridge Res. Take Center Ridge Rd. (US 20) west. Then go north on Case Rd. Turn right (east) on Otten Rd. Bring binoculars. Trails/NO DOGS 3 miles-Suzanne & Tim McCarthy

e. 1:30 PM CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

f. 7:00 pm Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks 5 miles-Debbie Brindza

g. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic 5 miles-Maryann & Jim Lahman

h. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

i. 7:00 pm Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko

j. 8:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. RELAY FOR LIFE HIKE. Bainbridge. Kenston Middle school, 17419 Snyder Rd., 1.8 mi. E. of SR 306. Trails 3 miles-Lee Schiemann

Saturday, May 11

a. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails 7 miles-Richard Toth

b. 8:30 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-John Gabrovsek

c. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Stanford Trail work session, bring work gloves, allow 3 hrs. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Carol Lewanski

d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings

f. 10:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Trails 3 miles-Helga Balta

g. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/hills 5 miles-Bob Warner

5:30 pm Camp Onwego. Social Hour. Potluck 6:00 pm. Reservations to Sue Portnoy.
Sunday, May 12 Mother’s Day

7:00 pm Camp Onwego. General Meeting. Hostesses-Sandy Paliga & Ellen Newton

I. CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor’s Information Center. On & Off Trails/Hills 10 miles-Dave Tobiasz
III. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
IV. South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
V. LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
VI. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Lori Wright
VII. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Larry Clager
VIII. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Mates
IX. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Aida Kuc
X. LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Trails 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
XI. Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Kate Gabrovsek
XII. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-John Barnard

Mon. May 13 to Wed. May 15 BIRD AWAY 2013 Ruth Skuly & Leo Deininger

Monday, May 13

7:00 am BIRD HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Allow 3 hrs. Bring binoculars. 5 miles-Leo Deininger

7:00 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trail/s/Hills 5 miles-Bill Minor

7:00 am Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 6 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless

7:30 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal

7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Thomas Cady

7:00 am 2 FOR 1 PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike at Boneyard Grill. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Debbie Wood

7:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-David Tobiasz

7:00 pm Cleveland. Estabrook Recreation Center. Fulton Rd. ¼ mile north of Memphis. APT/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Tuesday, May 14

7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

7:00 am Headwaters Trail, Hiram. Park on Asbury Rd. at Headwaters Trail crossing, between RT 303 & Pioneer Trail Rd. (2.6 mi. north on RT 303 & 1.3 mi. south of Pioneer Trail) Trails/Hills 6 miles-Jackie Minor

7:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Ceol

7:00 am Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 10 miles-Doug Hardman

7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills 10 miles-Ed Dooner

7:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Mary Del Heron

7:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market, West 25th St. & Lorain Ave. Meet by the clock tower. Sidewalks 3 miles-Earl Waltz

7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Fran Jacobs

7:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Mary Del Heron

7:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

7:00 pm Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by the Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/Sidewalks/APT 4 miles-Tammy & John Sech

Wednesday, May 15

7:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Paw Paw PA. Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-John Sech

7:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir

10:00 am Cleveland. Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenah. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Mila Manic

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Lake View Cemetery, 12316 Euclid Ave. Meet at Garfield Memorial. Roads 3 miles-Nancy Kewish

2:00 pm Richmond Hts. Greenwood Farm, 264 Richmond Rd. Ravines/Creek Walking/Strenuous/Narration 3 miles-Frank Skala

4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

7:00 pm Boinbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails 5 miles-Karen Leary

7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Norma Delp

7:00 pm Bay Village. Cahoon Park. 303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.). Park by gazebo. Sidewalks 5 miles-Janet Orban

7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY Linndale. Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Ken Howard

Thursday, May 16

7:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. On & Off Trails/Hills 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

7:00 am Brecksville Res. Brecksville Stables. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

7:00 am Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails 5 miles-Karen Leary

7:00 am Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sue Portnoy

7:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bill Rettig

9:30 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hill 5 miles-Kathy Mates
**Friday, May 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE VALLEY HISTORY HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Traill/Road 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. North Quarry PA. Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Road/Sidewalks/Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Seven Hills. Kmart, 7701 Broadview Rd. south of Pleasant Valley Rd. APT/Roads/Sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, May 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Mary Ann &amp; Bob Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Lorain. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to East River Rd, then right (north) on East River Rd. to East 31st St. Turn left on East 31st St to Day’s Dam entrance and parking lot. APT 4 miles-Judy Muzzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema APT 5 miles-Adela Kuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Bob Maruna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Geneva on the Lake Lodge, From I-90 exit #218, Rt. 534 North. Follow signs to Lodge. Trails/APT 6 miles-Jane Hill &amp; C. J. Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Kneale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 am</td>
<td>CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 7 miles-Sharon Tadaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Thomas Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>TERRA VISTA HIKE. CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal &amp; Hillside Rds. Trails/Hill 5 miles-Chris Krol &amp; Dave Sagerser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 5 miles-Janet Orban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot.) Socialize at Winking Lizard after hike. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Debi &amp; Erik Baldwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, May 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/Hills 20 miles-Erik Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles (5 mile option)-Debbie Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-John Sech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Karen Sands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings 5 miles-Wendy Gilland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Lake County. Concord Twp. Girldled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdle Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Davorka Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT 6 miles-Doug Angeletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Stream Crossings 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Tim Koldnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Terry Marquard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Roads 5 miles-Matt Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Norma Delp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose &amp; Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks 5 miles-Len Hueter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, May 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>BIRD HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Allow 3 hrs. Bring binoculars. Trails 5 miles-Leo Deininger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Jaite Trailhead, Vaughn Rd. east of railroad tracks. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Bill Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnowy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tuesday, May 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails/Hills/Streams</td>
<td>7 miles-Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd.</td>
<td>5 miles-Arlene Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/PA.</td>
<td>5 miles-Frank Skala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Chardon. Big Creek Park, Meyer Center. Take I-90 east to</td>
<td>5 miles-Lee Schiemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 44, south to Clark Rd., east to Robinson Rd., south to park entrance.</td>
<td>5 miles-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>3 miles-Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Asia Town Center. Meet &amp; park at 2999 Payne Ave., E. 30th &amp; Payne Sidewalks</td>
<td>3 miles-Earl Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT</td>
<td>5 miles (3 mile option)-Mary Eitel-Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between</td>
<td>3 miles-Rita Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post &amp; Cannon Rds. Trails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/ APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Leo Deinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Laszlo Prisko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, May 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/ APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Matt Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Merryl &amp; Peter Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Bainbridge. Auburn Lakes. Timmons School, 9595 Washington</td>
<td>5 miles (3 mile option)-Joan McDermitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St., ½ mile east of Snyder Rd. Trails/Roads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west</td>
<td>3 miles-Suzanne &amp; Tim McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of SR 252. Trails/NO DOGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk</td>
<td>6 miles-Sharon Tadj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Cleveland. Shaker Square Cinemas, meet in front (free parking behind theater)</td>
<td>6 miles-Suzanne Bellini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Linda Dewling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Lucy Erba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, May 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/ APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Alan Ceol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Camp Onwego. Trails/Hill/Stream Crossing/Brisk</td>
<td>10 miles-Doug Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Meadows PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-John Sech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Lake County. Kirtland. Penitentiary Glen, Kirtland Library PA, 9267</td>
<td>6 miles-Joe Kosir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chillicothe Rd. (RT 306) Trails/Hill/Stream Crossings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left</td>
<td>3 miles-Marilyn Densey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>when facing dam). APT/Trails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Laszlo Prisko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>4 miles-Louise Melnik &amp; Ilona McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>4 miles-Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/A PT/5 miles</td>
<td>6 miles (3 mile option)-Carrie Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tammy &amp; John Sech</td>
<td>6 miles-Tammy &amp; John Sech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker &amp; Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles-Marilyn &amp; Dave Richards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, May 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) &amp; Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-John Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Lorain County. Lorain. Black River Res. Lakeview Beach, 1800 West Erie Ave. (SR 6). Park at the west end of the beach parking</td>
<td>5 miles-Judy &amp; Bob Lawless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Richfield Woods Park., Richfield, 4100 Broadview Rd. (RT 176), just north of RT 303. Meet in lower parking lot by restrooms.</td>
<td>5 miles-Judy Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/ APT/NO DOGS</td>
<td>5 miles (3 mile option)-Elsie Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>6 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Hill Stream Crossing/Brisk</td>
<td>7 miles-Sharon Tadj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT</td>
<td>3 miles-Barb Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hill</td>
<td>6 miles-Jim Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles-Linda Dewling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/ APT</td>
<td>5 miles-Kathy Driscoll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, May 25 Full Moon**
a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails 6 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-John Sech
c. 9:00 am Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Burr Oak entrance and parking. APT 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
e. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Smilja Bosnar
f. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Janet Rhybiicki
g. 2:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 5 miles-Adela Kuc
h. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
i. 2:00 pm HIKE THE COUNTY Brooklyn. Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-Ken Howard
j. 3:00 pm 14th CHILI DOG HIKE. Cleveland. Meet at corner of Columbus and Franklin. See May Newsteps. Urban Trails 5 miles-Jack Kohut & Karen Andolina
k. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Karen Cogley
l. 7:00 pm Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Sunday, May 26

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Hills/Trails 6 miles-Joe Kosir
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails 5 miles-Gail Holian
f. 10:00 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
g. 10:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Carol Brachna
h. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Merryl & Peter Carlsson
i. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Hills 6 miles-Doug Angeletti
j. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Nike Site Park, Pleasant Valley Rd. west of York Rd. Enter park via first drive west of Tri-C Campus. APT/Sidewalks/NO DOGS 3 miles-Len Divoky
k. 6:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
l. 6:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. APT 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
m. 6:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, May 27 Memorial Day

a. 9:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Gordon Mann
b. 9:30 am Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:30 am Beachwood Library, Beachwood. Richmond Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Fran Jacobs
d. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
e. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails 3 miles-Adela Kuc
g. 6:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 6:00 pm Lorain County. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. Sidewalks 6 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
i. 6:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 6 miles-John Barnard

Tuesday, May 28

a. 9:00 am CVNP. Horseshoe Pond on Major Rd. south of SR 303. On & Off/Trails/Hills 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill 7 miles-Bob Warner
d. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Gail Holian
e. 10:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks 3 miles-Sandy DeMart
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Sand Run Metropark. Big Bend Trailhead. Exit I-77 at Ghent Rd. Turn southeast to Smith Rd., east to Riverview Rd which becomes Merriman Rd., continue past Treaty Line Rd. Turn left into parking lot. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 7:00 pm Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 7:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
i. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Ed Meleason

Wednesday, May 29

a. 8:30 am Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless
b. 9:00 am COFFEE/DONUT/ICE CREAM HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Socialize after hike. APT/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Pat Sharkey
c. 9:00 am YELLOW IRIS HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Alice Kruse
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
e. 9:30 am YELLOW IRIS HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Trails/Hills/Moderate 6 miles-Kathy Berg
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
h. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
i. 7:00 pm University Hts. Fairmount & North Park Blvs. Meet across from Pizzazz. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks 6 miles-Suzanne Bellini
j. 7:00 pm CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rockside Rd. west of Canal Rd. APT 5 miles-Maryann & Jim Lahman
k. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
l. 7:00 pm Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (SR 82). Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Thursday, May 30
Monday, June 3

a. 8:30 am  Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads  5 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless

Friday, May 31

b. 2:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails  5 miles-Adela Kuc

c. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-John Galla

d. 11:00 am  National Trails Day. Brecksville Res. Ottawa Point. Lunch served at stables. See Newsteps. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Richard Toth

e. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-Ron Hueter

Saturday, June 1

f. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic  10 miles-Erik Baldwin

g. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Joe Kosir

Sunday, June 2

h. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Rogers Rd. Field parking lot east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Moderate  5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

i. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT  5 miles-Norma Delp

j. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing  5 miles-Wendy Gillund

k. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT  4 miles-Carrie Ellington

l. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT  5 miles-Judy Mazzy

m. 9:30 am  Richfield. Richfield Woods Park, 4100 Broadview Rd. (SR 176) just north of SR 303

n. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Denise Tobiasz

o. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT  5 miles-John Gabrovsek

p. 9:00 am  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks  5 miles-Richard Toth

q. 9:00 am  Meet in lower parking lot by the restrooms. Trails/APT/Sidewalks  5 miles-Pam Fenn

r. 9:00 am  Geauga County. Headwaters Park. Take US 322 east to East Claridon. Turn south on SR 608 two miles park entrance. Meet at parking lot on Mayfield Rd. (RT 322) east of RT 308. Trails  5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

s. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT  5 miles-Dave Richards

t. 2:00 pm  Oakwood. Hawthorn Valley Shopping Center, 23300 Broadway at I-271. Park near Levin Furniture. Sidewalks/APT  5 miles-C. J. Keyes

u. 2:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails  5 miles-Adela Kuc

v. 6:00 pm  Solon. Park west of Chipotle on SR 43, West of SR 91. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks  5 miles-Suzanne Bellini

w. 6:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT  5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer


Friday, July 1

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Peninsular, Lock 29 main parking lot. Sidewalks/Roads/Trails/Towpath  4 miles-Ron Konieczynski

c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsular. Sidewalks/Columbia Hills  5 miles-Nancy Jaworski

d. 11:00 am  Leesburg Res. South Bound St. Off S.R. 78. APT  5 miles-Bob Warner


Friday, July 10

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Doreen King

c. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/24 min. miles  5 miles-Nancy Kewish

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT  4 miles-Adela Kuc

e. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center over parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk  7 miles-Sharon Tady

f. 7:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  6 miles-Jim Petersen

g. 7:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Hills  6 miles-Judi Krahn

h. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Lucy Erba

i. 7:00 pm  Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. APT/Sidewalks  6 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
Tuesday, June 4

a. 9:00 am  Cleveland. Lakefront Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenahl. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Mark DeMarco
b. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Hutchinson Field at intersection of Turney, West Grace & Button Rds. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Bob Maruna
c. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Hills 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
d. 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 10 miles-Doug Hardman
e. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Mila Mandic
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenahl. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Sidewalks 3 miles-Earl Waltz
g. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 6:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Mary Etie-Kim
i. 7:00 pm  Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Ron Hueter
j. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Hills/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
k. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

Wednesday, June 5

a. 9:00 am  CVNP. Pine Hollow. On & Off Trails/Hills 6 miles-Dave Tobiaz
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 3 miles-Barb Sprague
d. 10:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
e. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Mila Mandic
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Lakefront State Park Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Take I-90 to MLK Blvd. exit north toward Lake Erie. Follow signs toward Bratenahl. At the top of the hill the parking lot will be on the left. Sidewalks 3 miles-Earl Waltz
g. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 6:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Mary Etie-Kim
i. 7:00 pm  Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Ron Hueter
j. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
k. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

Thursday, June 6

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hill/Sidewalks 5 miles-Joy Hohe
b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings 5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:30 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
e. 9:30 am  Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/NO DOGS 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elsie Davies
f. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
h. 6:00 pm  CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in far back parking lot. Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Bill Piassecki
i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Diana Stack
j. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
k. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Judi Krahn

Friday, June 7

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill 7 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:30 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Penitentiary Glen, Kirtland Library PA, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (RT 306) Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings 6 miles-Joe Kosin
d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails 5 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails 3 miles-Dave Tobiaz
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails 3 miles-Helga Balta
g. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Hills 5 miles-Mary Graf
i. 7:00 pm  Cleveland Downtown. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain near the Food Court. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks 5 miles-Suzanne Bellini
j. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Terry Marquard
k. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Saturday, June 8

a. 7:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails 5 miles-Richard Toth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 10</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Gail Holian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303</td>
<td>On &amp; Off</td>
<td>Gordon Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Bainbridge. Auburn Lakes. Timmons School, 9595 Washington St., ½ miles east of Snyder Rd. Trails/Roads</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Joan McDermitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306</td>
<td>Trails/Hills</td>
<td>Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.)</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles-Energetic Dave Tobiasz</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Trails/APT</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Diana Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 11</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Avon Lake. Veterans Memorial Park. Lake Rd. &amp; Rt. 83/Avon Belden Rd. APT/Sidewalks 83</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Rina Stroemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman</td>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>Arthur Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP Brandywine Falls. On &amp; Off Trails/Hills 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Dave Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Arlene Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Rita Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Frank Skala</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Frank Skala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 &amp; Holzhauer Rd. Sidewalks/APT 4 miles</td>
<td>4 miles</td>
<td>Roy Kress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) &amp; Water St. Sidewalks/Roads/Trails/NO DOGS 3 miles</td>
<td>3 miles</td>
<td>Suzanne &amp; Tim McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 12</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>John Galla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bill Retting</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bill Retting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 4 miles-Larry Clager</td>
<td>4 miles</td>
<td>Larry Clager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal &amp; Hillside Rds. Trails 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer</td>
<td>3 miles</td>
<td>Kathy Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Lake County. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails/Hills/Sidewalks 5 miles-Joe Kosir</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Joe Kosir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, June 13

a. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
b. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
c. 10:00 am Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Sidewalks 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
f. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 5:30 pm STRAWBERRY HIKE. Lake County. Penitentiary Glen Res., 8668 Kirtland-Chardon Rd. Bring money and allow extra time for strawberry shortcake sundae mid-hike at Kirtland Strawberry Festival. Trails/Roads/Hills/possible stream crossing. 6 miles-Gayle Shroy
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
j. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Friday, June 14 Flag Day

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bob Warner
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:30 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bill Rettig
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
f. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overhead parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 6 miles-Ed Steigerwald

Saturday, June 15 Camp Onwego. Mind, Body & Soul Expo 10 AM to Noon Hostess-Barb Siegel

a. 7:00 am Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Roads/Stream Crossing 8 miles-Debbie Wood
b. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Richard Toth
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
d. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck
f. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
g. 7:00 pm Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Sunday, June 16 Father’s Day

a. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trail/Hills/APT/NO DOGS 8 miles-Bill Miller
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Strenuous 10 miles-Victor Fowler
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hill/APT 6 miles-Doug Angeletti
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Trailhead APT. Trails/Hills 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
g. 9:00 am Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Davorka Gabrovsek
h. 10:00 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
i. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Terry Marquard
j. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
k. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
l. 6:00 pm Summit County. Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
m. 6:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. APT 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
n. 6:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bob Warner
o. 6:00 pm Gates Mills. 1491 River Rd. Park across the street from the library. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Jane Hill

Monday, June 17

a. 8:30 am Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless
b. 8:30 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Mark Miller
c. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT 4 miles-Gayle Zipay
Tuesday, June 18
a. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Frank Skala
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Gordon Square. West 65th & Detroit. Park behind northwest corner and meet on southeast corner. Sidewalks 3 miles-Earl Waltz.
e. 4:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks 5 miles-Jan Hill
f. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails 5 miles
Rita Gabrovsek

Wednesday, June 19
a. 8:00 am Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
c. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
d. 9:00 am Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by the Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/Hills/Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-John Sech
e. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Tim Klodnick
f. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Leo Deininger
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails 4 miles-Nancy Kwish
h. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
i. 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Mary Eitel-Kim
j. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Estabrook Rec. Ctr. Parking lot, 4125 Fulton Rd. just north of Memphis. Sidewalks/APT/Hill 5 miles-Dan Ezra
k. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Tom Cady
l. 7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY LYNDHURST. Lyndhurst. Mayfield & Richmond Rds. Park near Boston Market. Sidewalks 5 miles-Ken Howard

Thursday, June 20
a. 9:00 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. On & Off Trails/Hills 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz
b. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Matt Collings
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails 5 miles-Adela Kuc
d. 9:00 am Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails 5 miles-Karen Leary
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
g. 4:00 pm Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Park in the beach parking lot (not Perkins Beach). APT/Sidewalks/Possible Beach 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 6:00 pm CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in far back parking lot. Sidewalks 5 miles (3 mile option)-Bill Pasecki
i. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Ed Meleason
j. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks/APT 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
k. 7:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Friday, June 21
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill 5 miles-Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Brecksville Stables. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings 5 miles-John Sech
d. 9:30 am Lorain County. LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT 3 miles-Judy Muzzy
e. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/24 min. miles 5 miles-Nancy Kwish
f. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT 3 miles-Barb Sprague
h. 6:30 pm SUMMER SOLTICE TGIF IN TREMONT. Lincoln Park, Starkweather & West 11th. Allow 3 to 4 hours to stop at 3 or 4 pubs. Sidewalks 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky, Mary Kurtz & Mary Hornsby
i. 7:00 pm Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks/APT/Hill 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
j. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Judi Krahn
k. 7:00 pm Cleveland. University Circle Parking Lot, East 119th & Euclid. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Tom Cady

Saturday, June 22
a. 7:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:30 am Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Trails 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>Full Moon SOUTH CHAGRIN SUPER SUNDAY. Bring something to share.</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Regal Cinema Trails/Sidewalks</td>
<td>3 miles</td>
<td>Bill Retting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-30</td>
<td>Peak Bagging in the White Mountains of New Hampshire. Host: Ted Krauss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>Mid Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Wallace Lake</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bill Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Wallace Lake</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Maryann &amp; Jim Lahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Darlene Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVNP. Oak Hill. On &amp; Off Trails</td>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>Dave Tobiasz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream/Energetic</td>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>Arthur Lieberman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Beverly Dahms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Norma Delp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Karen Leary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Smilka Bosnar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Moderate/NO DOGS</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Bill Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. trails</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Doreen King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Richard Toth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Matt Collings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>4 miles</td>
<td>Ralph Kneale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overfow parking lot. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bob Warner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 miles-C. J. Keyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Maryann &amp; Jim Lahman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/NO DOGS</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bill Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-30</td>
<td>Peak Bagging in the White Mountains of New Hampshire. Host: Ted Krauss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. South Quarry PA. Trails/Road</td>
<td>3 miles</td>
<td>Marilyn Demsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. South Quarry PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Carol Brachna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Norma Delp</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Karen Leary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Karen Leary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Norma Delp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>Ed Dooner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Nancy Kewish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Matt Collings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 &amp; Holzhauer Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Debbie Brindza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hill</td>
<td>6 miles</td>
<td>Diana Stack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKY RIVER Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Laszlo Prisko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bill Retting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 &amp; Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks/Trails</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Debbie Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Tom Cadby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Darlene Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Bob Warner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk</td>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>Doug Hardman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville &amp; Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Ken Stovarsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Sandy Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Boston Hts. Hike and Bike Trailhead parking lot, SR 303 west of both SR 8 and the BP Station. APT</td>
<td>4 miles</td>
<td>Roy Kress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Walk to Gordon Square. APT/Sidewalks</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Rhonda Skalsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Rita Gabrovsek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Norma Delp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVNP. Deep Lock Quarry. Trails/Hills</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Kathy Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>Beverly Dahms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, June 27

a. 8:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
c. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 6 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:00 am Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
e. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails 3 miles-Marie Buser
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
g. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 5:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (RT 174 & .2 miles south of RT 84).Trails 3 miles-Joe Kosir
i. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings
j. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

k. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Terry Marquard

Friday, June 28

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Coo1
b. 9:00 am Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Sidewalks/Trails 5 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Trails 4 miles-Adela Kuc
d. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk 7 miles-Sharon Tady
f. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic 5 miles-Jim Lahman
g. 7:00 pm Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Karen Cogley
h. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Saturday, June 29

a. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Brisk 6 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:30 am Berea, Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Towpath/Hills/NO DOGS 7 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
e. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 9:00 am Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Burr Oak entrance and parking. APT 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
g. 9:30 am Cleveland. CITY SNEAKERS. Holy Rosary Church, 12021 Mayfield Rd. tour of Little Italy. Optional lunch after hike. Sidewalks 6 miles-Mary Baldwin-Szel
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
i. 7:00 pm Lorain County. Avon. Detroit Rd. (RT. 254) and Nagel Rd., .5 mile south of I-90 exit. Meet in Drug Mart PL. Sidewalks 5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
j. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Sunday, June 30

a. 9:00 am HIKE ABOARD CUYAHOGA VALLEY SCENIC RR. Boston Store Visitor Center. Ride train to Peninsula. Hike back to Boston Store Visitor Center $3 fee. Matt Collings will collect cards. Questions contact Matt. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Pam Machuga, CVNP Ranger
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Hills/Trails 5 miles-Dave Richards
d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Norma Delp
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
f. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
g. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Debbie Wood
h. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Merryl & Peter Carlsson
i. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Hills/Trails 5 miles-Dave Richards
j. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Brookpark. Brookgate Shopping Center, Smith & Snow Rds. Park near Marc’s. Sidewalks 5 miles-Bill Rettig
k. 6:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
l. 6:00 pm Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgewater Aves. Sidewalks 5 miles-Len Hueter

Monday, July 1

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
c. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT 5 miles-Joan Prentice
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. CVNP. Mustil Store. Towpath. 4 miles-Roy Kress
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails. 4 miles-Dave Tobiasz
f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Jane Hill
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Diana Stack
i. 7:00 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Maple Hts. Plaza at Turney & Dunham Rds. Park near Save-A-Lot. Sidewalks 5 miles-Ken Howard
Tuesday, July 2

A. 8:00 am  Avon Lake Veterans Memorial Park, Lake Road and Rt. 83. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rita Stroempel
B. 8:30 am  Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/Brisk. 5 miles-Cheryl Stefanik
C. 9:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store.  On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz
D. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Gail Holiian
E. 9:00 am  Valley View. Frazee House on Canal Rd. between Alexander Rd. & Sagamore Rd. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky
F. 9:00 am  Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Sharon Uhl
G. 9:00 am  THREE TUNNELS HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 6 miles-Frank Skala
H. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Lakeland County Community College/Moorland. I-90, Exit 193, south on SR 306, left at college entrance; left into first parking lot. Meet near shuttle stop. Sidewalks/Lawns. 3 miles-Ken Fink
I. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
J. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
K. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Ed Meleason
L. 7:00 pm  Board Meeting. Camp Onwego.

Wednesday, July 3

A. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
B. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Jan Linert
C. 9:00 am  Lyndhurst. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Meet at Clubhouse. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
D. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
E. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
F. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
G. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
H. 7:00 pm  Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Marilyn and Dave Richards
I. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Thursday, July 4 - Independence Day

A. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Tailgate party after hike. Hot dogs provided. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin
B. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
C. 9:30 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Mates
d. 10:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Tailgate party after hike. Hot dogs provided. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Maruna
e. 6:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Brecksville. Municipal parking lot on Brecksville Rd. diagonally across from McDonald's, south of SR 82. Roads/APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
f. 6:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner

Friday, July 5

A. 8:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 10 miles-Debbie Wood
B. 8:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
C. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT. 3 miles-Judy Muzzy
e. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Fran Jacobs
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails. 3 miles-Nick Caruso
g. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 7:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Thomas Cady
i. 7:00 pm  Lorain County. Avon. Detroit Rd. (Rt. 254) and Nagel Rd., ½ mile south of I-90 exit. Meet in Drug Mart parking lot. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Marilyn and Dave Richards
j. 7:00 pm  DOWNTOWN HIKE. Cleveland. Meet in parking lot at West 24th & Bridge (behind the West Side Market). Free parking. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Mike Driscoll

Saturday, July 6

A. 8:00 am  SILENT HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. No one talks except for the hike leader. Hills/Trails. 7 miles-Richard Toth
B. 8:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
c. 8:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
d. 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. On & Off Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Doug Hardman
e. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King
f. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield. Corner of SOM Center & Wilson Mills Rd. Meet by Charter One Bank. Roads. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
g. 10:00 am  Seven Hills. Kmart, 7701 Broadview Rd. south of Pleasant Valley Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Charles and Lisa Rakes
h. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
i. 11:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King
j. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Trails/Hills/Roads. 5 miles-Matt Collings
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Judy Gaume
l. 6:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Heights Town Center. Meet by Piccolo Restaurant. Socialize after hike at Piccolo. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Frank Skala
m. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgewater Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Len Hueter
Sunday, July 7

10:00 am  CVNP. Hampton Hills. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin

9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Nature Center parking lot. APT/Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gail Holian

9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. APT.4 miles-Carrie Ellington

11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Larry Clager

11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Peter Carlsson

11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Nature Center parking lot. Trails/Trails. 6 miles-Margaret Ryndard

2:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice

2:00 pm  Mill Run Stream Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Sidewalks/Trails. 5 miles-Matt Collings

6:00 pm  South Euclid. Giant Eagle, Mayfield Rd. west of S. Green Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington

6:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hill. 6 miles-Diana Stack

Monday, July 8

8:30 am  Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelter house PA. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Judy and Bob Lawless

8:30 am  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Bill Minor

10:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Mila Mandic

10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Wickliffe. I-90 to Exit 187, east on SR 84, right on Rockefeller Rd, left 1/2 mile at sign for Pete’s Pond Preserve (just before Wickliffe High School). Trails/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Ken Fink

10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 3 miles-Helga Balta

4:00 pm  Cleveland. Kam’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Trails/Hills/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Mary Del Heron

7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Thomas Cady

7:00 pm  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

7:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. APT/Sidewalks/Beach. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

7:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Alan Ceol

Tuesday, July 9

8:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/Stream Crossings. 4 miles-Karen Dribben and Donna Harder

9:00 am  CVNP. Jaite Trailhead. Vaughn Rd. east of railroad tracks. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

9:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Sidewalks. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Alice Kruse

9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Joe Kosir

9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

9:00 am  Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. No dogs. Trails/APT. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elsie Davies

9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby Hills. Hach-Otis Preserve. Take SR 6 (Chardon Rd.) to SR 174 (Chagrin River Rd.) and go north. Turn east on Skyline Dr. to Preserve. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco

10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. No dogs. Trails. 4 miles-Suzanne and Tim McCarthy

4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks/Brisk. 6 miles-Doug Hardman

4:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 5 miles-Kathy Miki

7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Norma Delp

7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Nature Center parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Ed Meleason

Wednesday, July 10

9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Matt Collings

9:00 am  Hunting Valley. Squire Valleyview Farm, 37125 Fairmount Blvd., 0.7 mile east of SOM Center Rd. & 1.2 miles west of Chagrin River Rd. Meet in Sheep Barn parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. F.A. Seiberling Nature Realm, 1828 Smith Rd. (between Sand Run & Riverview Rd.). Take 1-77 south to Ghent Rd. exit. Turn right and go east on Ghent Rd. Then turn left on Smith Rd. Nature Realm is on the right. No dogs. Trails. 3 miles-Kathy Berg

10:00 am  CVNP. Peninsula. Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 10 miles (4 and 6 mile options)-Pat Spath

10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market, West 25th St. & Lorain Ave. Meet by the clock tower. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/24-minute mile. 5 miles-Nancy Kewish

4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Nature Center parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadaj

5:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 176 & 2 miles south of SR 84). Trails. 3 miles-Joe Kosir

7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington

7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Karen Leary

7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Nature Center parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Thursday, July 11

9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla

9:00 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Gordon Mann

9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Rogers Rd. Field parking lot east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco

9:00 am  LEISURE MOON PIE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails. 3 miles-Cedric and Eloise Plavney

10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails. 3 miles-Marilyn Densey

4:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Take Edgewater Park exit off SR 2. Use main parking lot by the fishing pier. APT/Sidewalks/Beach. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
Friday, July 12

- 11:00 am   Camp Onwego. Roads/Trails. Refreshment break in middle of hike. 20 miles-

- 7:00 pm  Classic Car Hike. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in lot behind church. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Bill Piasecki

- 6:00 pm  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Brisk. 5 miles-Gary Dolch

- 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

- 7:00 pm  Bay Village. Cahoon Park. 303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.). Park by gazebo. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Janet Orban

- 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

- 4:00 pm  Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. APT/Trails. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilner

- 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Thomas Cady

- 7:00 pm  Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisad

- 7:00 pm  Parma. Parmatown Shopping Center. Meet at Chipotle’s. Socialize at Antonio’s Pizza after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

- 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth

- 8:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams. 10 miles-Debbie Wood

- 9:00 am  STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Boston Store. Bring work gloves. Allow 3 hours. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Carol Lewanski

- 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth

- 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Mary Kurtz

- 7:00 pm  WINE HIKE. Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Socialize at Rocky River Wine Bar after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

- 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Cogley

- 11:00 pm Camp Onwego. Roads/Trails/Hills. Refreshment break in middle of hike. 20 miles-Erik Baldwin

Saturday, July 13

- 6:00 pm  Classic Car Hike. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in lot behind church. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Bill Piasecki

- 7:00 pm  Rockford Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage

- 9:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails. 5 miles-Doreen King

- 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Peter and Merry Carlsson

- 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Plateau PA. Trails. 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

- 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

- 1:30 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Plateau PA. Trails. 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

- 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Mary Kurtz

- 7:00 pm  WINE HIKE. Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Socialize at Rocky River Wine Bar after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

- 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Cogley

- 11:00 pm Camp Onwego. Roads/Trails/Hills. Refreshment break in middle of hike. 20 miles-Erik Baldwin

Sunday, July 14 - SUPER SUNDAY HIKES-Camp Onwego. Bring something to share for 1:00 pm Tailgate Party. Also GEAR SWAP at Camp Onwego 11:00 am – 1:30 pm

- 7:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth

- 8:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

- 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. On & Off. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Dave Tobiasz

- 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Norman Delp

- 9:00 am  HIKE ABOARD Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 overflow parking lot. Ride train to Everett. Hike back to Peninsula via Buckeye Trail. $3 fee. Matt Collins to collect CHC cards. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Pam Machuga, CVNP Ranger

- 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

- 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Doug Angeti

- 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Camp Onwego. Roads/Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

- 10:00 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

- 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails. 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey

- 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

- 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Mates

- 1:30 pm LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks/Trails. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

- 11:00 - 1:30 pm Gear Swap at Camp Onwego. Hostesses: Patty Abdenour and Darlene Jacobson

- 1:30 pm Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

- 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. off E. 49th St. APT. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

- 2:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd & Green Rd. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-CJ Keyes

- 2:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner

- 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

- 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, July 15

- 9:00 am Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit I48 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT. 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
Tuesday, July 16

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner
b. 9:00 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Pondbrook Conservation Area. On Rt. 82, about 2 miles east of Rt. 91. Trails. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobisz
d. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Johnson's PA drive through Boathouse parking lot. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Gayle Zipay
g. 4:00 pm Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Gaye Shroy
h. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Leo Deininger
i. 7:00 pm FLAT HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. No dogs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Miller
j. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba
k. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 5 miles-Dave Tobisz

Wednesday, July 17

a. 8:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Kel Young
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 5 miles-Pete Kenney
d. 9:00 am COFFEE, DONUT AND ICE CREAM HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm's Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Pat Sharkey
e. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Leo Deininger
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. No dogs. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Suzanne and Tim McCarthy
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 4:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
i. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Terry Marquard
j. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
k. 7:00 pm LEISURE ICE CREAM HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Nancy Kewish
l. 7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Maple Hts. Plaza at Turney & Dunham Rds. Park near Save-A-Lot. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ken Howard

Thursday, July 18

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. Sidewalks/APT. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:30 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails. 5 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 9:30 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/24-minute mile. 5 miles-Jean Ruck
e. 10:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 6 miles-Marie Buser
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Traills/Towpath. 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
g. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-CJ Keys
i. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St. (1.2 miles east of the BP station). Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Karen Leary
j. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Roads/Sidewalks. 7 miles-Linda Heiden and John Heidenreich
k. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner

Friday, July 19

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Kathy Berg
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Roads. 6 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath. 4 miles-Larry Cagner
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Sidewalks/APT/Trails. 3 miles-Bill Rettig
g. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Chris Krol and Dave Sagerser
July 20 – August 12 – Aspen, Buena Vista & Frisco, Colorado – Denise and Dave Tobiasz

Saturday, July 20

a. 7:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Bring a lunch. Trails/Hills/Roads/Towpath/Stream Crossing. 20 miles-Debbie Wood
b. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills//apt. 8 miles-Ron Hueter
c. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills. 7 miles-Richard Toth

d. 9:00 am Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-DaDa Gabrovsek

e. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Matt Collins
f. 9:00 am Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek

g. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Roads/Towpath. 6 miles-Bill Miller
h. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 4 miles-Adela Kuc
i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
j. 3:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 6 miles-John Barnard
k. 6:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
l. 7:00 pm Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
m. 9:00 pm HIKE BY THE LIGHT OF THE ALMOST FULL MOON. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. No flashlights please. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

Sunday, July 21

a. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Tyler Field parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Rose Prisko
e. 9:30 am CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lori Wright
f. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Tyler Field parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Rose Prisko
g. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Jenet Rybicki
h. 1:30 pm LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Oberlin. Tappan Square Bandstand. From I-480 West, continue on SR 10, which becomes SR 20. Exit SR 511 toward Oberlin at SR 58 (Main St). Visit Frank Lloyd Wright House; $5 donation. Max 21 for house tour. See July Newsteps to register with leader. Allow extra time. Sidewalks. 4 miles-Suzanne Bellini

i. 2:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collins
j. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
k. 6:00 pm Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
l. 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Mary Ann and Bob Warner

Monday, July 22 – Full Moon

a. 8:30 am Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbus (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads. 6 miles-Judy and Bob Lawless
b. 10:00 am BIRTHDAY HIKE. Bedford Res. Willis PA. Lunch will be provided. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Maruna
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Boston Hts. Hike and Bike Trailhead parking lot, SR 303 west of both SR 8 and the BP Station. APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Bill Rettig
e. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 7:00 pm TWO FOR ONE PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
g. 7:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
h. 7:00 pm GELATO HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Tuesday, July 23

a. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/Stream Crossings. 4 miles-Karen Dribben and Donna Harder
b. 8:00 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 8:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Adela Kuc
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Frank Skala
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lake 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 4 miles-Larry Clager
g. 4:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

h. 6:30 pm Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

i. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Norma Delp
j. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Wednesday, July 24

a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Sech
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APt/Hills. 8 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 10:00 am CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 10 miles (4 and 6 mile option)-Pat Spath
e. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/24-minute mile. 5 miles-Nancy Kewish
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Judy Gaume
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Shaker Square Cinemas, meet in front (free parking behind theater). Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz
h. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisko. 6 miles-Sharon Tadaj

i. 6:00 pm Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
Thursday, July 25

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res.  Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  
   5 miles-Bob Warner
b. 10:00 am  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  
   5 miles-John Sech
c. 11:00 am  Berea.  Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  
   5 miles-Alan Ceol
d. 1:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE.  Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT.  
   3 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE.  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/.  
   5 miles-Judi Krahn
f. 6:00 pm  CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in lot behind church. APT/Sidewalks.  
   5 miles (Bill Plesecki)

Friday, July 26

a. 9:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills.  
   6 miles-Doreen King
b. 9:30 am  Lake County. 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (SR 306). Trails/Hills/.  
   6 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:30 am  Berea.  Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  
   5 miles-Alan Ceol
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT.  
   3 miles-Fran Jacobs

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Sidewalks/APT.  
   3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE.  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/.  
   5 miles-Judi Krahn
g. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  
   5 miles-Judi Krahn
h. 7:00 pm  Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. APT/Sidewalks.  
   5 miles-Marilyn and Dave Richards
i. 7:00 pm  Brookside Res. Bear parking lot. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east of Ridge Rd. Trails/Sidewalks.  
   5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Saturday, July 27

a. 8:00 am  Pennsylvania. Meet at park entrance to the Laurel Highlands Trail on south side of US 30, east of PA 711. Shuttle required.  
   Contact leader for more information. MANDATORY RESERVATIONS. Trails/Small mountains.  
   13 miles-Ken Howard
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Hills/Trails.  
   8 miles-Karen Leary
c. 9:00 am  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/APT/Towpath.  
   8 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd.  
   Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT.  
   6 miles-Judy Muzzy
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT.  
   3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 9:00 am  Westlake.  Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks.  
   6 miles-Dave Richards
g. 10:00 am  Loudonville. Mohican State Park. Take I-71 south past Mansfield to SR 97 east to SR 3. Take SR 3 north to Class-A campground.  
   Meet in parking lot. Bring lunch. Trails/Hills.  
   12 miles (7 mile option)-Gary Dolch
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails.  
   4 miles-Ralph Kneale
i. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails/Hills.  
   6 miles-Mary Kurtz
   5:00 pm  12th Annual Steak and Corn Roast. Camp Onwego.  
   Camp Onwego. 5:00 pm social hour followed by dinner at 6:00 pm. See June Newsteps for reservations.  
   See June Newsteps for details. Reservations to Sharon Horvath. Hosts: Sharon Horvath and Erik Baldwin
j. 7:00 pm  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. APT.  
   5 miles-Lisa and Charles Rakes
k. 7:00 pm  Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd. Park near Save-a-Lot. Sidewalks.  
   5 miles-Lucy Erba

Sunday, July 28

a. 8:00 am  West Virginia. Coopers Rock State Park. Contact leader for more information. MANDATORY RESERVATIONS. Trails/Hills.  
   15 miles-Ken Howard
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills.  
   5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  
   4 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/.  
   5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  
   5 miles-Doug Angeletti
f. 9:30 am  CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills.  
   5 miles-Lori Wright
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Fern Hill PA. Trails/Sidewalks.  
   3 miles-Marilyn Dempsey
h. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. APT/Streams.  
   5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails/Hills.  
   5 miles-Dave Richards
j. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. APT/Trails/Hills.  
   5 miles-Adela Kue
k. 2:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hill/APT.  
   5 miles-Margaret Rhynard
l. 6:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills.  
   5 miles-Debbie Brindza
m. 6:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT.  
   5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Monday, July 29

a. 8:30 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hills.  
   7 miles-Bob Warner
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Sidewalks/APT/Hill.  
   5 miles-Jo Hoibe
c. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT.  
   5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
Tuesday, July 30

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Matt Collins
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Snow Road PA. APT. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 10:00 am Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Janet Christen
e. 10:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills/24-minute mile. 6 miles-Jean Ruck
f. 4:00 pm Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Gaye Shroy
g. 6:30 pm LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails. 3 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm Bay Village. Cahoon Park. 303 Cahoon Rd. (south of Lake Rd.). Park by gazebo. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Janet Orban
j. 7:00 pm Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Tammy and John Sech

Wednesday, July 31

a. 6:30 am BEAT THE HEAT HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Bring your coffee. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Marilyn Brundage
d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Klobnick
e. 10:00 am Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lee Schiemann
f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj
g. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 6 miles-Thomas Cady
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
i. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Wickliffe. I-90 to Exit 187, east on SR 84, right on Rockefeller Rd, left 1/5 mile at sign for Pete’s Pond Preserve (just before Wickliffe High School). Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ken Fink

Thursday, August 1

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
b. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 10 miles-Ed Dooner
c. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald
d. 10:00 am INDIANS BASEBALL HIKE. Game optional. Park in public lot behind Westside Market, West 24th St. and Bridge Ave. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Donna McCafferty
e. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
f. 4:30 pm NARRATED LEISURE HIKE. Downtown Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave., Meet at Gazebo. Option: 7 PM Don DeSantis Orchestra at Gazebo. Bring chair. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Ken Fink
g. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
h. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

Friday, August 2

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Jan Linert
c. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 4 miles-Adela Kuc
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Nick Caruso
e. 10:00 am Cleveland Hts. Forest Hill Park. Lee Rd. north of Monticello Blvd. parking lot 1. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
f. 1:30 pm CARDO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
g. 7:00 pm Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll
h. 7:00 pm CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rockside Rd. west of Canal Rd. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Cogley
i. 7:00 pm Broadview Heights. Ramble Inn, 8151 Broadview Road. Park in parking lot next door. Socialize at Ramble Inn after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Saturday, August 3

a. 8:00 am WHISPER HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. No one talks louder than a whisper except for the hike leader. Hills/Trails. 7 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:30 am TWINS DAY HIKE. Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 6 miles-John Gabrovsek
c. 8:30 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner
d. 8:30 am Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
e. 9:00 am Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Doreen King
f. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Towpath. 6 miles-Bill Miller
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
h. 3:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 6 miles-John Barnard
i. 5:30 pm General Meeting/Potluck. Camp Onwego. 5:30 pm social hour, followed by 6:00 pm potluck dinner. Reservations to Sue Portnoy. Hostesses: Nancy Kewish and Carrie Ellington.
Sunday, August 4

a. 9:00 am  CNVP. Blue Hen Falls Overflow Lot. **On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic.** 10 miles-Erik Baldwin
b. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 10 miles-John Sech
c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
f. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Doug Angeletti
g. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
h. 10:00 am  Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
i. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
j. 11:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hill. 5 miles-Rose Prisko
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
l. 2:00 pm  Cleveland. Wildwood State Park. Enter park off Lakeshore Blvd., west of Neff Rd. Park in lower lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
m. 2:00 pm  Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Dave and Marilyn Richards
n. 6:00 pm  Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
o. 6:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Mary Ann and Bob Warner

Monday, August 5

a. 8:30 am  CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bill Minor
b. 8:30 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hills. 7 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Helga Balta
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Bath Nature Preserve, 4160 Ira Rd. west of N. Cleveland Massillon Rd. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 4:00 pm  Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Mary Del Heron
h. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hill. 6 miles-Diana Stack
i. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Dan Ezra
j. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I.Friday's. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ken Howard

Tuesday, August 6

a. 8:00 am  Avon Lake Veterans Memorial Park, Lake Road and Rt. 83. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rita Stroempft
b. 8:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/Stream Crossing. 4 miles-Karen Dribben and Donna Harder
c. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner
d. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
f. 4:00 pm  Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
g. 6:30 pm  Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/River Crossing. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
i. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Wednesday, August 7

a. 8:00 am  Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy and Bob Lawless
b. 9:00 am  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
c. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 10:00 am  CVNP. Peninsula. Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 10 miles (4 and 6 mile option)-Pat Spoth
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath. 3 miles-Earl Waltz
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 5:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 176 & 2 miles south of SR 84). Trails. 3 miles-Joe Kosir
h. 7:00 pm  FLAT HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. No dogs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Miller
i. 7:00 pm  Brookside Res. Bear parking lot. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Thursday, August 8

a. 9:00 am  CVNP. Wetmore Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gordon Mann
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Squire's Castle PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
c. 9:30 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Mates
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Adela Kuc
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey
f. 4:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
g. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 6:00 pm  CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in far back lot. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Bill Piascik
i. 7:00 pm  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Brisk. 5 miles-Gary Dolch
j. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Friday, August 9

a. 8:30 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
Monday, August 12
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 5 miles-Pete Kenney
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Sidewalks/Roads 5 miles-Ron Konieczynski
c. 9:00 am Bainbridge. Frothing Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:00 am Geauga County. Chesterland. Sunnybrook Preserve. Take Mayfield Rd. 1-1/2 miles east of SR 306. Turn left on Heath Rd. Entrance 1/8th mile on west side of road. No dogs. On & Off Trails. 5 miles-Tim Ruh and Polly Sens
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
f. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails. 7 miles- Sharon Tadj

g. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT. 3 miles-Mary Del Heron
h. 4:00 pm Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Take Edgewater Park exit off SR 2. Use main parking lot by the fishing pier. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
i. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
j. 7:00 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Tuesday, August 13
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. 5 miles-Alice Kruse
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 6 miles-Frank Skala
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I. Friday’s. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 9:30 am Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails. 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Trails. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
g. 4:00 pm Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
h. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Estabrook Rec. Center parking lot, 4125 Fulton Rd. just north of Memphis. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Dan Ezra
i. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails. 5 miles-Thomas Cady
j. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Norma Delp
k. 7:00 pm GELATO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
Monday, August 11

a. 8:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Joe Kosir
b. 8:00 am  CVNP. Wetmore Trailhead. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Kathy Berg
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath.  4 miles-Larry Clager
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. off E. 49th St. APT.  3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
e. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Fran Jacobs
f. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Stream Crossing.  7 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  5 miles-Kathy Miki
h. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Diana Stack
i. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Terry Marquard

Tuesday, August 12

a. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Stream Crossing.  8 miles-Karen Leary
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/Towpath.  6 miles-Bill Miller
c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT.  4 miles-Frank Skala

e. Kids Day at Camp. Camp Onwego. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT.  4 miles-Shirley Pashall
f. 10:30 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Richard Urbas

g. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Karen Cogley
h. 7:00 pm  Bradley Woods Res. Codington Shelterhouse PA. APT/Sidewalks.  6 miles-Marilyn and Dave Richards

Wednesday, August 13

a. 7:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  24-minute mile.

b. 8:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Forest PA. Trails/Hills/Energetic.  10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am  CVNP. Brandywine Falls. On & Off. Trails/Hills.  10 miles-Dave Tobisz

e. 9:00 am  NO QUESTIONS ASKED HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Forest PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Richard Toth
f. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Wendy Gilland
g. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. APT.  5 miles-Gail Holian

h. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT/Trails.  4 miles-Carrie Ellington
i. 11:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Forest PA. Hills/Trails.  5 miles-Merrill & Peter Carlsson
j. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. APT/Trails.  5 miles-Matt Collings
k. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails.  5 miles-Karen Leary
l. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Debbie Wood
m. 1:30 pm  North Chagrin Res. Forest PA. Trails.  5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

n. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT.  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

m. 2:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Bob Warner

p. 3:30 pm  North Chagrin Res. Forest PA. Hills/Trails.  5 miles-Kris Welch
q. 6:00 pm  Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds.  5 miles-Marilyn and Dave Richards
r. 6:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  6 miles-Diana Stack
**Monday, August 19**

a. 8:00 am Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy and Bob Lawless

b. 8:00 am Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
c. 8:30 am CVNP. Boston Store, On & Off Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Bill Minor
d. 9:00 am Richfield. Richfield Woods Park, 4100 Broadway Rd (Rt. 176) just north of Rt. 303. Meet in lower parking lot by restrooms. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Pam Fenn
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 8 miles-Doug Hardman
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hinkle Res. Johnson’s PA drive through Boathouse parking lot. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Gayle Zipay
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails. 3 miles-Nina Fried
h. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
i. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Sulphur Springs PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Thomas Cady
j. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Ed Meleason
k. 7:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Judi Krahn

**Tuesday, August 20 – Full Moon**

a. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/Stream Crossing. 4 miles-Karen Dribben and Donna Harder

b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Gail Holian
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
d. 9:00 am Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Dave Tobiaz

e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. No dogs. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Susan and Tim McCarthy
f. 10:00 am Lake County. Kirtland Hills. Holden Arboretum. From I-90 go south on SR 306. Turn left on SR 615 north. In 2 blocks turn right on Kirtland-Chardon Rd. Turn left on Sperry Rd. to entrance. Fee is required; free for seniors. Bring snacks to share after hike. Trails. 5 miles-Darlene and Richard Wiegandt
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Cuyahoga Falls. Gorge Metro Park. Take SR 8 south to Howe Rd. exit. Go west on Howe, which becomes Gorge Blvd. to Front St., then north on Front to park entrance on left. Trails/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Roy Kress

h. 4:00 pm Lake County. Concord Twp. Girdled Road Res. (North PA). Take I-90 east to SR 44 south for 1.5 miles, turn left on Girdled Road for 3.7 miles to parking on right. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy

i. 6:30 pm Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
j. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Leo Deininger

k. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

l. 7:00 pm Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

**Wednesday, August 21**

a. 6:30 am BEAT THE HEAT HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Bring your coffee. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 8:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 9:00 am Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. No dogs. Trails/APT. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elsie Davies

b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Klodnick
e. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Leo Deininger

f. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails. 4 miles-Kathy Berg
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Gordon Square, West 65th and Detroit. Park behind northwest corner and meet on southeast corner.

h. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

i. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

j. 6:00 pm Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails. 5 miles-Joe Kosir

k. 7:00 pm Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

l. 7:00 pm Valley View. Frazee House on Canal Rd. between Alexander Rd. & Sagamore Rd.. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

m. 7:30 pm HIKE THE COUNTY. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. west of I-271. Park near T.G.I.Friday's.

**August 22 – August 25 – Toronto, Ontario – Richard Urbas**

**Thursday, August 22**

a. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy

b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:00 am Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Trails/Sidewalks/Roads. 6 miles-Linda Heiden and John Heidenreich
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-John Sech
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hinkle Res. Spillway. Parking lot east of spillway (left when facing dam). Trails/APT. 3 miles-Marilyn Demsey

f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Tails. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
Friday, August 23
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:30 am Lake County. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (SR 306). Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brannard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT.  3 miles-Fran Jacobs
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brookpark. Brookgate Shopping Center, Smith & Snow Rds. Park near Marc's. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk.  7 miles-Sharon Tadj

Saturday, August 24
a. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails/Brisk.  6 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:00 am Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Ron Hueter
d. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

Sunday, August 25
a. 9:00 am ED HORVATH MEMORIAL CREEK HIKE. Parma. Midtown Shopping Center. Broadview & Snow Rds. Park near Marc's. Sidewalks/Stream Crossing/Energetic. Walk wetable shoes.  10 miles-Sharon Horvath and Ken Howard
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Pine Hollow. On & Off Trails.  10 miles-Thomas Cady
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
f. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails/Hill.  5 miles-Lori Wright
g. 9:30 am PHOTO HIKE. Flat Iron Café, 1114 Center Street. Photo hike with Rob from Cleveland Photographic Society. Socialize after hike.  5 miles-Denise Tobiasz

Monday, August 26
a. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Peter and Merrill Carlson
c. 9:00 am Lyndhurst. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Meet at the Clubhouse. Trails/Sidewalks.  8 miles (4 mile option)-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:30 am Summit County. Cuyahoga Falls. Gorge Metro Park. Take SR 8 south to Howe Rd. exit. Go west on Howe, which becomes Gorge Blvd. to front St., then north on Front to park entrance on left. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill/Moderate.  7 miles-Ron Konieczynski
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Sidewalks/APT.  3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails.  3 miles-Lee Schiemann
g. 4:00 pm Cleveland. Edgewater State Park. Take Edgewater Park exit off SR 2. Use main parking lot by the fishing pier. APT/Sidewalks/Beach.  5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Ed Meleason
i. 7:00 pm Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. off E. 49th St. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Karen Cogley
Tuesday, August 27

a. 8:00 am  Twinsburg.  Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
b. 9:00 am  Geauga County.  Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills.  7 miles-Sharon Uhl
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Frank Skala
d. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
e. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks/Brisk.  6 miles-Doug Hardman
f. 6:30 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails.  3 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
g. 7:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT.  5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
h. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
j. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp

Wednesday, August 28

a. 8:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Marilyn Brundage
b. 8:00 am  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Bill Rettig
c. 9:00 am  Valley View. Frazee House on Canal Rd. between Alexander Rd. & Sagamore Rd. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Ken Stovarsky
d. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Beverly Dahms
e. 9:00 am  COFFEE, DONUT AND ICE CREAM HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm's Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Pat Sharkey
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. North Quarry PA. APT.  3 miles-Len Divoky
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails.  3 miles-Lee Schiemann
h. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk.  6 miles-Sharon Tadj
i. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Beach/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
j. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/Hills.  5 miles-Dan Ezra
k. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Sharon Uhl
l. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Janet Rybicki

Thursday, August 29

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills.  5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.). Trails/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:30 am  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
e. 4:30 pm  NARRATED LEISURE HIKE. Downtown Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at Gazebo. Option: 7 pm Alex Bevan at Gazebo. Bring chair. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Ken Fink
f. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Bill Rettig
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-CJ Keyes
h. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Terry Marquard
i. 7:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 mile west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT.  3 miles-Adela Kuc

August 30 – September 2 – Somerset, Pennsylvania – Laurel Highlands – Ken Howard

Friday, August 30

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Karen Leary
c. 10:00 am  Geauga County. Headwaters Park. Take US 322 east to East Claridon. Turn south on SR 608 two miles to park entrance. Trails.  5 miles-Lee Schiemann
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Southland Shopping Center. West 130th and Pearl Rd. Park between BJ's and Sears, south of Pearl. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Bill Rettig
e. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Brisk.  7 miles-Sharon Tadj
f. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks/Trails.  5 miles-Thomas Cady
g. 7:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks.  6 miles-Suzanne Bellini
h. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Canal Visitor Center. Valley View. Canal & Hillside Rds. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

Saturday, August 31

a. 7:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills.  5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills.  5 miles-Richard Toth
c. 7:00 am  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. No dogs. Trails/Hills/APT.  8 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT.  6 miles-Judy Muzzy
e. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  6 miles-Dave and Marilyn Richards
f. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT.  3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.  4 miles-Nancy Kewish
h. 2:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Rose Prisko
**August 30 – September 2 – Somerset, Pennsylvania Laurel Highlands with Ken Howard**

**Sunday, September 1**

| a. | 9:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings |
| b. | 9:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington |
| c. | 9:00 am | Camp Onwego. Tailgate after the hike. Bring something to share. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Jeff Lennartz |
| d. | 9:00 am | Peninsula. CVNP. Happy Days. Rte. 303. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King |
| e. | 9:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund |
| f. | 10:00 am | CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Towpath/Roads/No Dogs. 7 miles-Bill Miller |
| g. | 11:00 am | Peninsula. CVNP. Happy Days. Rte. 303. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King |
| h. | 11:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Doug Angeletti |
| i. | 11:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Karen Leary |
| j. | 2:00 pm | LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT. 3 miles-Rachel Abernathy |
| k. | 2:00 pm | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice |
| l. | 6:00 pm | CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza |
| m. | 6:00 pm | BIRTHDAY HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards |
| n. | 6:00 pm | Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner |
| o. | 6:00 pm | Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington |

**Monday, September 2 LABOR DAY**

| a. | 7:00 am | SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Hike Forest Ridge Preserve. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 8 miles-Katherine Malmquist |
| b. | 9:00 am | Bedford Res. Willis PA. Tailgate, hot dogs provided. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin |
| c. | 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Bob Warner |
| d. | 9:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd., Auburn. 2.6 miles east of SR 306 on Taylor May Rd. Turn right on Quinn Rd., 1.2 mile to North Point PA. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco |
| e. | 10:00 am | Bedford Res. Willis PA. Tailgate, hot dogs provided. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Maruna |
| f. | 2:00 pm | LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Trails. 4 miles-Adela Kuc |
| g. | 4:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko |
| h. | 6:00 pm | Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza |
| i. | 6:00 pm | Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Peggy Koesel |

**Tuesday, September 3**

| a. | 8:00 am | Avon Lake. Veterans Memorial Park, Lake Rd. & Rt. 83. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rita Stroemple |
| b. | 9:00 am | Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen |
| c. | 9:00 am | Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails. 5 miles-Alice Kruse |
| d. | 9:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Frank Skala |
| e. | 9:30 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/B brisk. 12 miles (7-mile option)-Sharon Tadj |
| f. | 9:30 am | CHAIR FACTORY FALLS. Lake County. Take I-90 east to SR 44, south. Left on Girdled Rd., left on Ravenna Rd. to Greenway Corridor. Parking on right. Trails/Hills/Roads. 6 miles-Polly Sems |
| g. | 4:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Trails/Sidewalks/B brisk. 6 miles-Doug Hardman |
| h. | 7:00 pm | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Karen Leary |
| i. | 7:00 pm | Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bob Warner |
| j. | 7:00 pm | Board Meeting. Camp Onwego |

**September 4 – September 27 Portions of the AT in Maine with Jim & Pat Spoth**

**Wednesday, September 4 ROSH HASHANAH**

| a. | 7:00 am | SUNRISE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohling Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist |
| b. | 8:30 am | Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/B risk. 5 miles-Cheryl Stefanik |
| c. | 9:00 am | Cleveland. Kam’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/Hill. 5 miles-Donald Richards |
| d. | 9:00 am | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Klonick |
| e. | 9:00 am | Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy |
| f. | 10:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Forest Ridge Preserve Hike. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Rocco |
| g. | 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Solon Community Park. 6679 SOM Center Rd. APT. 3 miles-Sally Dolch |
| h. | 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer |
| i. | 4:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Memorial Field. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj |
| j. | 7:00 pm | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-John Sech |
| k. | 7:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter |
| l. | 7:00 pm | Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (SR 82). Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll |
| m. | 7:00 pm | Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy |

**Thursday, September 5**

| a. | 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla |
| b. | 9:00 am | Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Dave Tobiazas |
| c. | 9:30 am | CVNP. Peninsula. Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 7 miles-Connie Kearns |
Sunday, September 6

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Bob Taylor
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:00 am Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:30 am Geauga County. Punderson State Park, SR 87 west of SR 44. Park at the Lodge. Option for lunch. Trails/Roads. 6 miles-Jane Hill & Carrie Ellington
e. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) APT/Trails. 3 miles-Bill Rettig
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails. 3 miles-Nick Caruso
g. 2:00 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 6:30 pm CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Brisk 10 miles-Erik Baldwin
i. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Thomas Cady
j. 7:00 pm Brookside Res. Bear parking lot. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. Trails/Hill/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Saturday, September 7

a. 8:00 am WHISPER HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. No one talks louder than a whisper except the hike leader. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:00 am Breaksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing/Energetic. 8 miles-Maryann & Jim Lahman
c. 9:00 am Camp Onwego. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Possible Stream Crossing. 7 miles-Karen Leary
f. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Bob Warner
g. 9:00 am BIO-BLITZ LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Metroparks will recruit volunteers to count species of plant life. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Frank Skala
h. 9:00 am PUT-IN-BAY CELEBRATION OF THE BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE HIKE & HISTORY. Take 10:00 am or earlier ferry. For Miller Ferry, take I-90 west to SR 2 west, cross Sandusky Bay Bridge, exit on to SR 53 north. Catawba Island. Go north for 7 miles to the end of SR 53. See Newsteps. Sidewalks/Roads/Trails/24 minute mile. 10 miles (5 mile option)-Ron & Aggi Koniczynski & Judy Gaune
i. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smilka Bosnar
j. 10:00 am Kids Day at Camp. Camp Onwego. Jungle Terry. 10:00 am - 1:30 pm. See Newsteps for details. Hostess: Shirley Pashall
k. 2:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
l. 7:00 pm Lorain County. Avon. Detroit Rd. (Rt. 254) and Nagel Rd. ½ mile south of I-90 exit. Meet in Drug Mart parking lot. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
m. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Sunday, September 8

a. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
d. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rose Pisko
f. 9:00 am THREE PARKS HIKE. LAKE/GEAUGA. Pleasant Valley Metropark, 38990 Pleasant Valley Rd., Willoughby, I-90 to Rt. 91 south to Chardon Rd. east 1.5 miles to left on Pleasant Valley. Allow extra time for shuttle. Trails/Roads. 10 miles-Dieter Sems

g. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/possible Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
h. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
i. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Mates
j. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
k. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
l. 6:00 pm Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. Sidewalks. 5 miles (3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

m. 6:00 pm Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Pisko

Monday, September 9

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Gail Holian
b. 9:00 am Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Janet Orban
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Karen Leary
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Gordon Mann
e. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 3 miles-Lee Schiemann
Tuesday, September 10

a. 7:00 am  Cleveland.  Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave.  & Rocky River Dr.  Sidewalks/APT/Hill.  5 miles-Mary Del Heron
b. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Sulphur Springs PA.  Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
c. 7:00 am  Boulder Woods Res.  Codrington Shelterhouse PA.  APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
d. 7:00 am  ICE CREAM HIKE.  Parma.  West Creek Res.  W. Ridgewood Dr.  0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd.  Park by Watershed Stewardship Center.  Trails/Hills/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Ron Hueter

l. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY.  Mayfield.  Corner of SOM Center & Wilson Mills Rd.  Meet by Charter One Bank.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Ken Howard

Wednesday, September 11 PATRIOT’S DAY

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE.  South Chagrin Res.  Polo Field.  Park in lot on South Woodland Rd.  (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Stream Crossing.  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am  Big Creek Res.  Snow Road PA.  APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Bill Retting
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Shadow Lake PA.  Trails/APT.  5 miles-John Sech
d. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res.  Royalview PA.  Trails/Roads/Brisk.  12 miles-(7-mile option) Sharon Tadj
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  North Chagrin Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/APT.  4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
f. 10:00 am  Cleveland.  Wildwood State Park.  Enter park off Lakeshore Blvd., west of Neff Rd.  Park in lower lot.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Joan Prentice
g. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res.  Nature Center overflow parking lot.  Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Diana Stack
i. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE.  South Euclid.  Giant Eagle, Mayfield Rd.  west of S. Green Rd.  Sidewalks.  5 miles-Carrie Ellington

September 12 - September 15 New York City with Chris Rettig & Linda Sevcik

a. 8:00 am  THREE HILL HIKE.  North Chagrin Res.  Forest PA.  Hills/Energetic.  7 miles-Richard Toth
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res.  Nature Center overflow parking lot.  Trails/APT/Hills.  6 miles-Doug Angeletti
c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res.  Nature Center.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-John Sech
d. 9:00 am  STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION.  CVNP.  Boston Store.  Bring work gloves.  Allow 3 hours.  Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Carol Lewanski
Sunday, September 15

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Gail Holian
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic. 10 miles-John Sech
c. 9:00 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am  CVNP. Wetmore Trailhead. On & Off Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Gary Schuster
e. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
g. 10:00 am  Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 11:00 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Carol Brachna
i. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Debbie Kuhl
j. 11:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Dave Richards
k. 11:15 am  HIKE ABOARD Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad. CVNP. Boston Store. Ride train north to Jaite. Hike back to Boston Store Visitor Center via Buckeye/Valley. $3 fee. Contact Matt Collins with questions. CHC cards collected at hike. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 6 miles-Pam Machuga, CVNP Ranger
l. 2:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-C. J. Keys
m. 2:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT. 5 miles-3 mile option-Kathy Wilmer
n. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Rachel Abernathy
o. 6:00 pm  Woodmere. Meet by Whole Foods, 27249 Chagrin Blvd., east of I-271. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Suzanne Bellini
p. 6:00 pm  Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisco

Monday, September 16

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT. 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails. 4 miles-Doreen King
e. 9:30 am  CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks/Moderate. 5 miles-Ron Konieczny
f. 9:30 am  Geauga County. Bainbridge. Auburn Lakes. Timmons School, 9595 Washington St., ½ miles east of Snyder Rd. Trails/Roads. 5 miles-Joan McDermott
g. 9:30 am  Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
h. 4:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT. 3 miles-Mary Del Heron
i. 4:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Sidewalks/Possible Beach. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
j. 5:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 176 & 2 miles south of SR 84). Trails. 3 miles-Joe Kos

Tuesday, September 17

a. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
b. 9:00 am  Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Ken Stovarsky
d. 9:00 am  Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/Brisk. 12 miles-7 mile option-Sharon Tadj
f. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Johnson’s PA drive through Boathouse parking lot. Trails. 3 miles-Marie Buser
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress
h. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
i. 7:00 pm  Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Karen Cogley
j. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Wednesday, September 18

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill. 7 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
d. 9:00 am  Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/Roads/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless
e. 9:00 am  CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobisz
f. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. Roads/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Michele Klaus
Thursday, September 19 FULL MOON

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Sech
b. 9:30 am  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Hike & Bike Trail. 6 miles-Alice Kruse
c. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Mates
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Len Divoky
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath. 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 6:00 pm  CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in lot behind church. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Piasecki
h. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Trails/APT/Roads/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Friday, September 20

a. 9:00 am  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/APT. 5 miles-Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills. 6 miles-Leo Deininger
c. 9:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails 5 miles-Doreen King
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Judy Muzzy
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Myrna Groger
f. 2:00 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
f. 2:00 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
h. 7:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Roads/Hills. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
i. 7:00 pm  Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Socialize at Hoof & Ladder after hike. APT/Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

Saturday, September 21

a. 7:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:00 am  MINI RIDGES PREP HIKE #1. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Karen Krauss
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth
d. 9:00 am  ALLEGHENY GORGE TRAIL& THE KENERDELL TRACT. Franklin, PA. Meet at Ridge Trailhead on Dennison Run Rd., GPS coordinates: N41 17.610 W79 52.734. 1-80 exit #29 Hwy 8, left on Hwy 308, right on Twin Oaks Rd., right on Dennison Run Rd. to trailhead 0.4 miles. Carry lunch. Trails/Hills. 15 miles-Dave & Denise Tobiasz
e. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT. 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
f. 9:00 am  TANGLETOWN HIKE. Rocky River Library 1600 Hampton Rd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Richard Urban
g. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Munson Twp. The Rookery. Take I-271 to SR 322 and go east to Rockhaven Rd. Go south on Rockhaven 1.5 mile to park entrance. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
h. 9:30 am  Richfield. Richfield Woods Park, 4100 Broadview Rd. (Rt. 176) just north of Rt. 303. Meet in lower parking lot by restrooms. APT/Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Pam Fenn
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE ICE CREAM HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Caryl Jacobs
j. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
k. 2:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
l. 4:00 pm  Camp Onwego. Volunteer Appreciation Dinner (New date). Social Hour 4:00 pm, Dinner 5:00 pm. See Newsteps. Hosts: Cathy Berlo & Ron Delaney
m. 7:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT/Trails. 6 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Sunday, September 22

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
d. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Penitentiary Glen Park, Kirtland-Chardon Rd. east of SR 306. Kirtland Library. 9267 Chillicothe Rd (Rt 306). Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing. 6 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
f. 9:00 am  ANNUAL SHAKER LAKES HIKE & RUN. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Registration Fee required. See Newsteps. Trails/Sidewalks. 12 miles-Leo Deininger & Ruth Skuly
g. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Lori Wright
h. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
i. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Possible Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
j. 2:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-(3-mile option)-Kathy Wilmer
Monday, September 23

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bill Minor
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:00 am LAKE TO LAKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
e. 9:00 am North Ridgeville. Sandy Ridge Res. Take Center Ridge Rd. (US 20) west. Then go north on Case Rd. Turn right (east) on Otten Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/No Dogs. 5 miles (3 option)-Ed Harstine & Douglas LaPlante

f. 9:15 am Westlake. Crocker Park. Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park behind Trader Joe’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy & Bob Lawless
g. 10:00 am LEISURE LUNCH BUNCH HIKE. Woodmere. Trader Joe’s, 28809 Chagrin Blvd., east of I-271. Meet for lunch at local eatery. Sidewalks/Roads. 4 miles-Michele Klaus

h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Hills/Trails/APT. 4 miles-Gaye Zipay & Judy Gaume

i. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Mills Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Fran Jacobs

j. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

k. 7:00 pm Cleveland Hts. Roxboro Elementary School parking lot, 2405 Roxboro Rd. (north off North Park Blvd.) Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Thomas Cady

l. 7:00 pm 2 FOR 1 PIZZA. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize at Boneyard Grill after hike. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

m. 7:00 pm Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter parking lot off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Tuesday, September 24

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:30 am Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/Brisk. 12 miles (7-mile option)-Sharon Tadj

c. 9:30 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Hike Forest Ridge Preserve. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Rocco

e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s on SR 303 just west of SR 91. Trails/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Roy Kress

f. 4:00 pm Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Jane Hill

g. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Karen Leary

h. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Norma Delp

i. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

Wednesday, September 25

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am COFFEE, DONUT AND ICE CREAM HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Socialize after hike. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Pat Sharkey

c. 9:30 am BAIN PARK HIKE. Fairview Park Library, 21255 Lorain Rd. Depart from bike rack on east side of the library. Trails/sidewalks. 5 miles-Richard Urbas

d. 9:30 am CVNP. Pine Hollow. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 5 miles-Kathy Berg
e. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Marcia Bodzin

f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland Asia Town. Meet & park at 2999 Payne Ave. at East 30 St. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Memorial Field. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

h. 7:00 pm North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Thomas Cady

i. 7:00 pm Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Tammy & John Sech

j. 7:00 pm Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

Thursday, September 26

a. 9:00 am Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/No Dogs. 5 miles (3-mile option)-Elsie Davies

b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Karen Leary
c. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Retig
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath. 4 miles-Larry Clager
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

f. 10:00 am Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
g. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

h. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-C. J. Keys

i. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz

j. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Friday, September 27

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Alan Ceol

b. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Liebermann
c. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Bainbridge. Auburn Lakes. Timmons School, 9595 Washington St., ½ mile east of Snyder Rd. Trails. 3 miles-Lee Schiemann
Saturday, September 28
a. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
b. 8:00 am Camp Owego. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Ken Howard
c. 9:00 am Mayfield Hts. East Gate Mall at the Northeast corner of SR 91 & Mayfield Rd. Park behind the mall. Meet at back of shopping center near the theater. Streets. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
e. 10:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
g. 10:00 am Camp Owego. Body, Mind, & Soul Expo 2. 10:00 am - 12:30 pm. Reservations required. See Newsteps. Hostess: Barb Siegel
h. 2:00 pm CORN MAZE HIKE. Wooster, Ohio. Ramseyer Farms, 3488 Akron Rd. (Rt. 585). S9 fee/See Newsteps. 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
i. 7:00 pm Solon. Chipotle parking lot, Route 43, east of Route 91. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Suzanne Bellini
j. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

Sunday, September 29
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trail/Easy. 5 miles-Doug Angeletti
b. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
c. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Sidewalks. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Towpath/Routes. 5 miles-Norma Delp
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
f. 9:00 am RIDGES PREP HIKE #1. CVNP. Boston Store. On & Off Trails/Hills/Streuous. 10 miles-Dave Tobiasz
g. 11:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Towpath/Roads. 5 miles-Larry Clager
h. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
i. 11:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trail/Easy. 5 miles-Laslo Prisko
j. 1:00 pm LEISURE ICE CREAM HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Caryl Jacobs
k. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
l. 6:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
m. 6:00 pm Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, September 30
a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am GOLF OUTING. Astorhurst Country Club. See August Newsteps for details. Walk 18 holes, get 5 miles-Bill Minor & Tim Kldnick
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
d. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings
e. 9:30 am Bedford Res. Eggbert PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Maruna
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath. 4 miles-Larry Clager
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 4 miles-Bill Rettig
h. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Mila Mandic
i. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Laslo Prisko
j. 7:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Plaza Square, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Roads/Hills. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
k. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Tuesday, October 1
a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner
b. 9:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails. 5 miles-Alice Kruse
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lake Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz
d. 9:30 am Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rita Stroemple
E. 9:30 am Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills. 12 miles (7-mile option)-Sharon Tadj
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Adela Kuc
g. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Hike Forest Ridge Preserve. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Rocco
h. 7:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Joel Edmonds
i. 7:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings
j. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/possible Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

Wednesday, October 2
a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Hike Forest Ridge Preserve. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 8 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Brecksville Stables. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings
Thursday, October 3

1. 7:00 pm  Board Meeting. Camp Onwego.
2. 7:00 pm   Cleveland. Halloran Park. Linnet & West 117th St. Park behind fire station. Sidewalks. 5 miles-
3. 3:00 pm Camp Onwego. Clambake. Social at 3:00 pm, Dinner at 4:00 pm. See Newsteps. Hosts: Cleveland Photographic Society & Bob Warner

Friday, October 4

4. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-
5. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-
6. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails. 5 miles-
7. 7:00 pm   Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 7 miles-


Saturday, October 5

8. 7:00 am  Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 7 miles-
9. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-
10. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/No Hills/No Dogs. 5 miles-
11. 9:00 am  Cleveland. Tremont. Lincoln Park, West 11th St. & Starkweather. Sidewalks. 5 miles-
12. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Camp Onwego. This will be a photography hike in conjunction with the Cleveland Photographic Society. Allow extra time for photo stops. Trails. 4 miles-
13. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails. 6 miles-
14. 3:00 pm  Camp Onwego. Clambake. Social at 3:00 pm, Dinner at 4:00 pm. See Newsteps. Hosts: Cleveland Photographic Society & Darlene Jacobson

Sunday, October 6

15. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-
16. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-
17. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-
18. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-
19. 9:00 am  Youngstown. Mill Creek Metro Park, Wick Recreation Area. Take I-80 east to I-680, exit at Bella Vista Ave. Continue on Belle Vista which becomes Wick Dr. Wick Recreation Area is on the right. Carry lunch. Trails/Roads/Hills. 15 miles-
20. 1:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Camp Onwego. 5 miles-
21. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-
22. 6:00 pm  Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-
23. 6:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-
Monday, October 7

7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Gail Holian
c. 9:00 am  Headwaters Trail. Hiram. Park on Ashbury Rd. at Headwater Trail crossing, between Rt. 303 Pioneer Trail (2.6 miles north of Rt. 303 1.3 miles south of Pioneer Trail). Trails 6 miles-Jackie Minor
d. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Lee Schieman
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Berea. Cee Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) APT/Trails. 3 miles-Helga Balta
g. 4:00 pm  Cleveland. Kann’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Mary Del Heron
h. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill
i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
j. 7:30 pm  HIKE THE COUNTY. Middleburg Hts. Southland Shopping Center. West 130th and Pearl Rd. Park between BJ’s and Sears, south of Pearl. Sidewalks/APT/Roads. 5 miles-Ken Howard

Tuesday, October 8

a. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Munson Twp. The Rookery. Take I-271 to SR 322 and go east to Rockhaven Rd. Go south on Rockhaven 1.5 mile to park entrance. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
c. 9:00 am  THREE PARKS HIKE. Geauga County. Chardon. Big Creek Park, Meyer Center. Take I-90 east to SR 44, south to Clark Rd., east to Robinson Rd., south to park entrance. Trails/Hills/Roads. 10 miles-Dieter Sens

Wednesday, October 9

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath/Hill. 7 miles-Bob Warner
c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/Brisk. 12 miles (7 miles option)-Sharon Tadj
f. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
g. 7:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. LOUISE MCDONOUGH’S BIRTHDAY. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Appetizer & dessert potluck following hike. APT. 3 miles-Suzanne Bellini
h. 7:00 pm  Willoughby. Chagrin Rive Park. SR 2 east at Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails 5 miles-Joe Kosir

Thursday, October 10

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
c. 9:00 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Ed Steigerwald
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisco
g. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Karen Leary
h. 7:00 pm  Berea. Cee Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Sidewalks/Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Friday, October 11

a. 9:30 am  CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Trails/Hills/Moderate. 5 miles-Kathy Berg
b. 9:30 am  Hunting Valley. Squire Valleeue Farms, 37125 Fairmount Blvd., 0.7 mile east of SOM Center Rd. (Rt. 91) and 1.2 miles west of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
c. 10:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Pete Kenney
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails. 3 miles-Dave Tobiasz
e. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
f. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks/Brisk. 6 miles-Doug Hardman
g. 6:30 pm  TGIF Hike. Fairview Park. Park at the Giant Eagle at 21593 Lorain Road. Allow 3 to 4 hours to stop for 3 to 4 refreshment breaks. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Mary Kurtz, Rhoda Skalsky & Mary Hornsby
h. 7:00 pm  Broadview Heights. Ramble Inn, 8151 Broadview Road. Park in parking lot next door. Socialize at Ramble Inn after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
i. 7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 5 miles-Kathy Miki

Saturday, October 12

a. 8:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 8 miles-Ron Hueter
b. 8:00 am  MINI RIDGES PREP HIKE #2. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Karen Krauss
c. 8:00 am  SILENT HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. No one talks except for the hike leader. Hills/Trails. 5 miles-Richard Toth
Sunday, October 13

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Gail Holian
b. 9:00 am  RIDGES PREP HIKE #2. CVNP. Pine Hollow. On & Off Trails/Hills/Strenuous.  10 miles-Erik Baldwin
c. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT/No Dogs.  5 miles-Bill Miller
d. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Stream Crossings/Energetic.  5 miles-Karen Leary
e. 9:30 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Penitentiary Glen Park, Kirtland-Chardon Rd. east of SR 306. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (Rt.306.) Trails/Hills/Stream Crossing.  6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Possible Stream Crossings.  5 miles-Karen Leary
g. 11:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Kathy Mates
h. 2:00 pm  Richmond Hts. Richmond Town Square Mall, Richmond & Wilson Mills Rds. Park near Dollar Bank. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Joan Prentice
i. 2:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collings
j. 2:00 pm  LAKEWOOD HISTORY HIKE - PART 3. Includes Gold Coast. Lakewood. Madison Park, 13201 Madison Ave. Meet in parking lot east of swimming pool. Allow 3 hours. Sidewalks.7 miles-John Heidenreich & Linda Heiden
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  3 miles-Bill Rettig
l. 6:00 pm  University Hts. Meet in parking lot across from Pizzazz. Fairmount & Warrensville Rds. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Suzanne Bellini
m. 6:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy
n. 6:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  6 miles-Diana Stack

Monday, October 14 COLUMBUS DAY

a. 7:30 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails/Stream crossings.  5 miles-Katherine Malmuist
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill.  5 miles-Bob Taylor
c. 9:00 am  North Ridgeville. Sandy Ridge Res. Take Center Ridge Rd. (US 20) west. Then go north on Case Rd. Turn right (east) on Otten Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/No Dogs.  5 miles (3 mile option)-Ed Harstreter & Douglas LaPlante
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Horseshoe Pond on Major Rd. south of SR 303. Trails.  3 miles-Kathy Berg
e. 9:30 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Jan Linert
f. 9:30 am  SEVEN GORGES HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Hills/On/Off Trails/Moderate. 8 miles-Ron Konieczynski
g. 9:30 am  Twinsburg. Liberty Park Ball Fields. Liberty Rd. between Post & Cannon Rds. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Bob Rosenthal
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Trails.  3 miles-Rachel Aherneth
i. 4:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT.  3 miles-Mary Del Heron
j. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Brisk.  5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
k. 7:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-Bill Rettig
l. 7:00 pm  Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. APT/Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Karen Cogley

Tuesday, October 15

a. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
b. 9:00 am  Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Sharon Uhl
c. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Moderate.  10 miles-Ed Doomer
d. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/Brisk.  12 miles (7 miles option)-Sharon Tadj
e. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hinckley Res. Johnson’s PA drive through Boathouse parking lot. Trails.  3 miles-Marie Buser
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Summit Mall. Take I-77 to the Ghent Rd. exit. Turn south east on Ghent Rd. to the Mall. Park near Dillard’s, lower level entrance. Sidewalks/Trails. 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Leo Deininger
h. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Dave Tobiasz
i. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Debbie Wood

Wednesday, October 16

a. 7:30 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets.  5 miles-Katherine Malmuist
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  7 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT/Roads.  4 miles-Michele Klaus
e. 9:30 am  CIDER & DONUTS HIKE. Richfield. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails/Hills/Roads.  5 miles-Judy Gaume & Aggi Konieczynski
Thursday, October 17

a. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/No Dogs. 5 miles (3-mile option)
   Elsie Davies

b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bill Retig

c. 9:00 am  Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Leary

d. 9:00 am  CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor Information Center. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

d. 9:30 am  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Hike & Bike Trail. 6 miles-Alice Kruse

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Len Divoky

g. 4:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko

h. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Diana Stack

i. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

j. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

Friday, October 18 FULL MOON

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Alan Ceol

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Doreen King

c. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/24 Minute Mile. 5 miles-Nancy Kewish

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Orchard Hills Park. Take Mayfield Rd. east to Caves Rd. Turn left (north) to the entrance (next to Patterson Fruit Farm). Trails/APT. 3 miles-Lee Schiemann

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Kurtz Park. Park at West 130th St. one block south of Holland Rd. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Bill Retig

f. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 5:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lake County. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 176 & .2 miles south of SR 84). Trails.3 miles-Joe Kosir

h. 6:30 pm  CVNP. Lock 29 overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin

i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Socialize after hike. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

j. 7:00 pm  Cleveland Downtown. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain near the Food Court. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Suzanne Bellini

k. 7:00 pm  Independence. Hillside & Brecksville Roads. Park by Dollar Store. Socialize after hike for pizza. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Judi Krahn

October 19-October 27 Portions of the AT in Massachusetts & Vermont with Marilyn Brundage & Matt Collings

Saturday, October 19

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 6 miles-Doug Angeletti

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Peninsula. Trails/Hills.5 miles-Doreen King

c. 9:30 am  BRIDGES OF ASHTABULA COUNTY. Meet at Smolen Gulf bridge, carry lunch. See Newsteps for directions and description. 15 miles-Denise Tobiasz

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Carlisle Res. Visitor’s Center. Take I-480 west, SR 10 west and US 20 west to SR 301, south to Nickel Plate Diagonal Rd. and southwest to park entrance. Trails. 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck

e. 10:00 am  FLAT HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/No Hills/No Dogs. 5 miles-Bill Miller

f. 11:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Peninsula. Rt. 303, Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King

g. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner

h. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

Sunday, October 20

a. 9:00 am  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Dave Richards

b. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Doreen King

c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

d. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings/Energetic. 10 miles-John Sech

e. 9:30 am  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir

f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Oberlin. Tappan Square Bandstand. From I-480 west, continue on SR 10, which becomes SR 20. Exit SR 511 toward Oberlin at SR 58 (Main St.) Sidewalks/Trails. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish

g. 10:00 am  Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

h. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

i. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trail/Hills/Possible Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

j. 11:00 am  Lakewood. Lakewood Park. Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Dave Richards

k. 2:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/APT. 5 miles-Adele Kuc

l. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

m. 2:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

n. 6:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Stream Crossing. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

o. 6:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/APT. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Monday, October 21

a. 7:30 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
Tuesday, October 22

a. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts.  Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
b. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res.  Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/Brisk.  12 miles (7 miles option)-Sharon Tadj
c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE.  Mill Stream Run Res.  Bonnie Park PA. APT.  3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Karen Leary

k. 7:00 pm  Berea.  Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station.) Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Diana Stack

Wednesday, October 23

a. 7:30 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Katherine Malquist
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res.  South Mastick PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Bob Taylor
c. 9:30 am  APPLE HIKE(yum, yum). Portage County. Towers Wood Park. Take SR 43 south to Ravenna Rd. east to park entrance. TrailsHills. 5 miles-Gordon & Gail Mann
d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Pepper Pike. Pepper Pike City Hall, Brainard Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Park behind lower lot. APT/Roads.  4 miles-Michele Klaus
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market, West 25th St. & Lorain Ave. Meet by the clock tower. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Earl Waltz
f. 10:00 am  CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 regular parking lot. Towpath.  10 miles (4 & 6 miles option)-Pat Spoth
g. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res.  Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Mila Mandic
h. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Memorial Field. Trails/Hills/Brisk.  5 miles-Sharon Tadj
i. 7:00 pm  Parma. Parmatown Mall, Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park near Chase ATM. Sidewalks/Roads. 6 miles-Kathy Driscoll
j. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Terry Marquard
k. 7:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  5 miles-Joel Edmonds

Thursday, October 24

a. 9:30 am  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Mates
b. 9:30 am  Glen Willow Village Center on Austin Powder Rd. Park at recreation fields. APT/Sidewalks/Trails.  5 miles-Barb Palumbo
c. 9:30 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Marcia Bodzin
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE FOLIAGE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath.  4 miles-Ron Konieczynski
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT. Trails.  3 miles-Adela Kuc
f. 4:00 pm  Cleveland. Edgewater State Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Sidewalks/Possible Beach.  5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
g. 6:30 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauuer Rd. Roads/Trails/Hills.5 miles-Judi Krahn
h. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Friday, October 25

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic.  10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 9:00 am 9:30 am  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills.  6 miles-Lou Shainker
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Southland Shopping Center. West 130th and Pearl Rd. Park between BJ’s and Sears, south of Pearl. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Bill Rettig
e. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk.  7 miles-Sharon Tadj
f. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Shaker Square Cinemas, meet in front (free parking behind theater). Socialize after hike. Sidewalks.  6 miles-Suzanne Bellini
g. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Debbie Wood
h. 7:00 pm  Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Rose Prisko

Saturday, October 26

a. 8:00 am  MINI RIDGES PREP HIKE #3. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/Energetic. 10 miles-Karen Krauss
Sunday, October 27

a. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Apt. 6 miles-Richard Toth
b. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/Apt. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Doreen King
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills/Hiike & Bike Trail/Towpath/No Dogs. 8 miles-Bill Miller
e. 9:00 am Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. Apt. 6 miles-Judy Mazzy
f. 9:30 am CITY SNEAKERS. HIKE COLLINWOOD. Pop on your tennies and meet us at the Waterloo Cafe (East 156th and Waterloo) to explore Collinwood. Stay for lunch at a local eatery. 6 miles-Mary Baldwin-Szel
g. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
h. 10:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/Apt. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Apt. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
j. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Apt. 3 miles-Bill Rettig
k. 11:00 am Camp Onwego. Trails/Hill. 5 miles-Ken Howard
l. 1:00 pm Camp Onwego. Fourth Annual CHC Chili Cook-Off. 1 - 4 pm. Reservations Required. See Newsteps. Hostess: Barb Siegel
m. 2:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Dave Richards
n. 7:00 pm CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rocks ide Rd. west of Canal Rd. Apt/Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Karen Cogley

Monday, October 28

a. 7:30 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/ Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am Lake TO LAKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Apt. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
c. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Beachwood Library, Richmond Rd. & Shaker Blvd. Apt. 4 miles-Fran Jacobs
d. 9:30 am CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gordon Mann
e. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
f. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. Sidewalks/Apt. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Laszlo Prisko
h. 7:00 pm Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Sidewalks/Apt. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
i. 7:00 pm TWO FOR ONE PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks/Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
j. 7:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Apt. 5 miles-Kathy Miki

Tuesday, October 29

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Apt/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:00 am Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:30 am Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky
e. 9:30 am Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills. 12 miles (7 miles option)-Sharon Tadj
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Memorial Parkway Trailhead. I-77 south to SR 18, east to Portage Path north to Memorial Parkway, east to Trailhead, west side of Little Cuyahoga River. Towpath. 4 miles-Roy Kress
g. 4:00 pm Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails. 5 miles-Gaye Shroy
h. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Apt. 5 miles-Eddy Meleason
i. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. Sidewalks/Apt. 5 miles-C. J. Keyses

Wednesday, October 30

a. 7:30 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd. (SR 87), east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Stream Crossings. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Tim Klodnick
Thursday, October 31 HALLOWEEN

a. 9:00 am  Lorain County.  Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails/APT/No Dogs. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Elise Davies
b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
d. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Judy Gaume
f. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/HILLS. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 7:00 am  Brecksville Res. Sheet House PA. Trails/Roads/Hills/APT. 10 miles-Debbie Wood
h. 3:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Plateau PA. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
i. 4:00 pm  BRECKSVILLE Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Linda Clanahan
j. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Routes/Hills. 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

Friday, November 1

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sue Portnoy
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Judy Gaume
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Plateau PA. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nick Caruso
f. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/HILLS. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

Saturday, November 2

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Brecksville. Brecksville Town Shopping Center, Rts. 21 & 82. Sidewalks/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
d. 9:00 am  Brecksville. Brecksville Town Shopping Center, Rts. 21 & 82. Trails/Roads/Hills/APT. 10 miles-Debbie Wood
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brooklynn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Trails/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Susan Bell
f. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. Then left (south) to Ford Rd. Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT. 6 miles-Judy Muzzy
g. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Hills. 5 miles-Bob Warner
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 4 miles-Nancy Kewish
i. 11:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Doreen King
j. 2:00 pm  LAKE TO LAKE. Middleburg Town Square shopping center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. APT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Hills. 3 miles-Madeleine Bolda & Ellen Baker

Sunday, November 3 Daylight Savings Time Ends

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Larry Clagay
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am  CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lori Wright
e. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir
f. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
g. 9:00 am  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. MODERATE with a few short energetic stretches. Trails/Sidewalks/Streams. 5 miles-Charles & Lisa Rakes
h. 10:00 am  Cleveland. Tremont. Lincoln Park, West 11th St. & Starkweather. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bob Warner
i. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
j. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
k. 2:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Joan Prentice
l. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Adela Kuc
m. 6:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 7 miles-Jane Hill
n. 6:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bob Warner

Monday, November 4

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streams. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Jaite Trailhead, Vaughn Rd. east of railroad tracks. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Bill Minor
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Kel Young
Wednesday, November 6

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

c. 9:00 am Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

d. 9:30 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Creek Crossings. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

e. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Joe Kosir

f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Towpath. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

g. 10:00 am CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath/Trails. 10 miles (6 mile option)-Pat Spoth

h. 10:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Helga Balta

i. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Lake Co. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 174 & .2 miles south of SR 84). Trails. 3 miles-Joe Kosir

j. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. 5 miles-Sharon Tadi

k. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. APT/Hills. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

l. 7:00 pm Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. West of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

m. 7:00 pm Parma. Parma Town Mall, Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park near Chase ATM. Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

n. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

Thursday, November 7

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Sech

c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trail/Hills. 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz

d. 9:30 am Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. On SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails//APT/NO DOGS. 5 miles-Elise Davies

e. 9:30 am TWO PARKS HIKE. Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails/Hills/Roads. 10 miles-Gayle Shroy

f. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald

h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Mary Jo Hobe

h. 10:00 am Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich

i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Squire’s Castle PA. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco

j. 4:00 pm Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Sharon Tadi

k. 4:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

l. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT. 5 miles-Sherry West

m. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

n. 7:00 pm Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Friday, November 8

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am Lorain County. Sheffield Village. French Creek Res. Take I-90 west to exit 151 (SR 611). Turn right and go west on Colorado Ave. (SR 611) 2.5 miles. Turn left into Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Connie & Jeff Kearns
Sunday, November 10

a. 9:00 AM  ANNUAL 16 RIDGES HIKE. CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor’s Information Center. On & Off Trails/Hills/Streams/STRENUOUS. 10 miles-Karen Krauss

b. 9:00 AM  ROCKY RIVER Res. Lagoona PA. APT. 5 miles-Judy Mazzy
c. 9:00 AM  ROCKY RIVER Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-John Sech
d. 9:00 AM  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 11:00 AM  North Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Ron Hueter
f. 11:00 AM  North Chagrin Res. Squire’s Castle PA. Trails. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
g. 11:00 AM  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
h. 2:00 PM  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 6 miles-Helga Balta
i. 4:00 PM  SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
j. 7:00 PM  Cleveland. Triskett Rapid Station. Triskett & West 139th St. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kim Woodward

Sunday, November 10

Monday, November 11 Veteran’s Day

a. 7:00 AM  SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 AM  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
c. 10:00 AM  LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails. 3 miles-Nina Fried
d. 10:00 AM  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/MODERATE. 5 miles-Kathy Berg
e. 10:00 AM  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Mila Mandic
f. 4:00 PM  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT. 3 miles-Mary Del Heron
g. 4:00 PM  DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Steffanie Wilmer
h. 4:00 PM  SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

Tuesday, November 12

a. 9:00 AM  ROCKY RIVER Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-John Galla
b. 9:00 AM  Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Sidewalks/Trails. 7 miles-Connie & Jeff Kearns
c. 9:00 AM  Lake County. Kirtland. Chapin Forest. Enter off Hobart Rd. north of US 6. Do not use entrance off SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Young
d. 9:00 AM  ROCKY RIVER Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
Wednesday, November 13

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Horseshoe Pond on Major Rd. south of SR 303. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

c. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Bob Warner

d. 9:30 am  Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails. 5 miles-Barb Palumbo

e. 9:30 am  Geauga County. Punderson State Park, SR 87 west of SR 44. Park at the lodge. Trails/Roads. 5 miles-Bob Rosenthal

f. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath. 4 miles-Doreen King

g. 10:00 am  WHITE SOCK HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Bring one or more pairs of new white men’s socks to be donated to Care Alliance, an organization which cares for homeless people in Cleveland. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Nancy Kewish

h. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). Trails/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Adela Kuchta

i. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. Trails. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

j. 4:00 pm  SUNSET HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

k. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Tom Cady

l. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Jim & Maryann Rahman

m. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Janet Orban

n. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Thursday, November 14

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 8 miles-Doug Hardman

b. 9:30 am  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Kathy Mates

c. 9:30 am  Lake County. Kirtland Library, 9267 Chillicothe Rd. (Rt. 306). Hike into Penitentiary Glen. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir

d. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE VALLEY GHOSTS HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath. 4 miles-Ron Konieczynski

f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Bill Rettig

g. 10:00 am  CVNP. Ira Trailhead. Trails/Hills/NO DOGS. 6 miles-Bill Miller

h. 10:00 am  RAY LUSIN MEMORIAL HIKE. North Chagrin Nature Center. Trails/Hill/APT. Lunch to follow after hike at the Pine Ridge Country Club, 30601 Ridge Rd (Rt 84) in Wickliffe. R.S.V.P. to Sue Portnoy by November 11th. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Leo Deininger

i. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mustang PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

j. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

k. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles-Karen Leary

l. 7:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Tammy & John Sech

Friday, November 15

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings

b. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

c. 9:30 am  Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lou Shainker

d. 10:00 am  Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Pawpaw PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Judy Gaume

f. 10:00 am  LEISURE ETHNIC FOOD HIKE. Richmond Hts. Richmond Town Square Mall, Richmond & Wilson Mills Rds. Park near Dollar Bank Socialize at La Fiesta restaurant after hike. Sidewalks. 4 miles-Fran Jacobs & Nancy Kewish

g. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/BRISK. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj

h. 6:30 pm  WINE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Socialize at Humble Wine Bar after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky, Mary Kurtz & Mary Hornsby

i. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rockside Rd. West of Canal Rd. APT/Sidewalks.

j. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Roads. 5 miles-Karen Cogley

k. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rockside Rd. West of Canal Rd. APT/Sidewalks.

Saturday, November 16

a. 8:00 am  CVNP. Happy Days. Bike & Hike Trail. 24 miles-Doug Hardman

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Doreen King

c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Frank Skala

d. 9:00 am  Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

e. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Judy Mazzy

f. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings

g. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Willoughby Hills. Hach-Otis Preserve. Take SR 6 (Chardon Rd.) to SR 174 (Chagrin River Rd.) and go north. Turn on Skyline Dr. to Preserve. Trails. 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco

i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuk

j. 7:00 pm  Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
Sunday, November 17 Full Moon

9:00 am - Monday, November 18

7:00 am - Saturday, November 16

- 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams.  5 miles-

Sunday, November 17 Full Moon

9:00 am

Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Shuttle to Koko Trail in Knox County. Asphalt. Contact Ken for more details.

9:00 am

CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Gary Schuster

9:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

9:00 am

Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Wilmer

9:00 am

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams. 7 miles-Jim Laman

9:00 am

CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lori Wright

9:00 am

North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

9:00 am

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Wendy Gilland

11:00 am

Mill Creek Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Matt Collings

11:00 am

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Stream. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

11:30 am

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

2:00 pm

LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

6:00 pm

Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

6:00 pm

Middleburg Hts. Heinens parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Diana Stack

Monday, November 18

7:00 am

SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

9:00 am

CVNP. Pine Lane Trailhead. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bill Minor

9:00 am

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trail/APT 5 miles-Bob Warner

9:30 am


10:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Gordon Square. West 65th & Detroit. Park behind northwest corner and meet on southeast corner. Sidewalks 3 miles-Earl Waltz

10:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Kneale

4:00 pm

SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

7:00 pm

2 FOR 1 PIZZA. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike. Trails/Sidewalks 5 miles-Debbie Wood

7:00 pm

Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

7:00 pm

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Dave Tobiasz

7:00 pm

Cleveland. Estabrook Rec. Center parking lot. 4125 Fulton Rd., north of Memphis. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Tuesday, November 19

9:00 am

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Karen Leary

9:00 am

Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

9:00 am

Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

9:00 am

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/BRISK. 6 miles-Sharon Tadj

10:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. Munroe Falls. Brust Park hike & bike trail. SR 91 S. of SR 59. APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress

10:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Save-a-Lot. Sidewalks. 3 miles-

4:00 pm

SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

7:00 pm

Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Leo Deininger

7:00 pm

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

7:00 pm

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ed Meleason

7:00 pm

LEISURE HIKE. Avalon RTA station on Van Aken in Shaker Heights. Park Eastbound or Westbound, meet at the Eastbound station shelter. 4 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

Wednesday, November 20

7:00 am

SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

9:00 am

Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

9:00 am

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Kel Young

9:30 am

CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath. 7 miles (5 mile option)-Jeff & Connie Kearns

10:00 am

LEISURE LUNCH BUNCH HIKE. Cleveland. Meet at E. 126th & Larchmere. Lunch after hike at Big Al’s Diner. Sidewalks. miles-C. J. Keyes

10:00 am

LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Trails 4 miles-Edina Moore

4:00 pm

Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

4:00 pm

SUNSET HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

7:00 pm

Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Karen Leary

7:00 pm

Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

7:30 pm

COUNTY HIKE. Moreland Hills. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. APT/Roads. 5 miles-Ken Howard

Thursday, November 21

7:00 am

SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. miles-Katherine Malmquist

9:00 am

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek

9:00 am


9:00 am

Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Carrie Ellington
**Friday, November 22**

a. **7:00 am** SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

b. **9:00 am** Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collins

c. **10:00 am** LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Pat Sharkey

d. **4:00 pm** SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

e. **4:00 pm** Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

f. **6:30 pm** DOG HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Kris Welch

g. **7:00 pm** South Euclid. Giant Eagle, Mayfield Rd. West of S. Green Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

h. **7:00 pm** Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Tammy & John Sech

i. **7:00 pm** Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bob Warner

---

**Saturday, November 23**

a. **9:00 am** South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams. 7 miles-Karen Leary

b. **9:30 am** Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Masters

c. **10:00 am** LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Tails. 4 miles-Bill Rettig

d. **10:00 am** Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Very Few Roads/Trails/Off Trail. 5 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky

e. **10:00 am** South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar

f. **10:30 am** LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Heights. Meet at Piccolo Restaurant, 1261 SOM Center Rd. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks/Trails. miles-Frank Skala

g. **2:00 pm** HIKE THE COUNTY. CHAGRIN FALLS. Chagrin Falls Twp. Bandstand on the Triangle. Roads/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Ken Howard

h. **4:00 pm** Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

i. **5:00 pm** HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING HIKE. Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Rose Prisko

j. **7:00 pm** Parma. Veterans Memorial Park, Loya Pkwy. off State Rd. Socialize at Antonios. Sidewalks/Hills. 6 miles-Ken Howard

---

**Sunday, November 24**

a. **9:00 am** Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards

b. **9:00 am** CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. On & Off Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Erik Baldwin

c. **9:00 am** Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Norma Delp

d. **9:00 am** CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Lori Wright

e. **9:00 am** North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir

f. **9:00 am** South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Karen Leary

g. **9:00 am** LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

h. **11:00 am** Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Ant. 5 miles-Karen Sands

i. **11:00 am** South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

j. **11:00 am** Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Mary Graf

k. **2:00 pm** Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks/Trails/APT. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes

l. **2:00 pm** LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Lorain. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to East River Rd, then right (north) on East River Rd. To East 31st St. Turn left on East 31st St to Day’s Dam entrance and parking lot. APT. 4 miles-Judy Matusiewicz

m. **2:00 pm** Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). APT. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

n. **6:00 pm** Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

o. **6:00 pm** Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APTSidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

---

**Monday, November 25**

a. **7:00 am** SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

b. **8:00 am** Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/ANT. 5 miles-Nancy Konrad

c. **9:30 am** LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath. 4 miles-Doreen King

d. **9:30 am** CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Gordon Marn

e. **9:30 am** South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Sandy Wheeler

f. **10:00 am** CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. sidewalks/Roads/Trails/Hills/MODERATE. 5 miles-Ron Konieczynski

g. **2:00 pm** LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. Behind Berea Police Station). APT/Trails/Sidewalks. 4 miles-Louise Melnik & Iona McFarland

h. **4:00 pm** Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj

i. **6:00 pm** CVNP. Lock 39. Enter off Rockside Rd. West of Canal Rd. Towpath/Roads/Hill. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
Tuesday, November 26

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles - John Gallagarcia
c. 9:30 am Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails. 5 miles - Kosir
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s on SR 303 just west of SR 91. Sidewalks/Trails. 4 miles - Roy Kress
e. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Quarry Rock Pk. Trails/A P T. 5 miles - Alice Krause
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in far back lot. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles - Dan Ezra
g. 4:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
h. 7:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles - Karen Leary
i. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles - Debbie Wood
j. 7:00 pm Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Bill Retting

Wednesday, November 27

a. 9:00 am  COFFEE & DONUT HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Socialize after hike. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles - Pat Sharkey
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 5 miles - Tim Kloodnick
c. 9:30 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles - Beverly Dahms
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. APT/Hill. 3 miles - Nancy Kewish
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center APT. 3 miles - Kathy Wilmer
f. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. 5 miles - Sharon Tadj
g. 7:00 pm Brecksville. Brecksville Town Shopping Center near Rt. 82 & Rt. 21. APT/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles - Peggy Koesel
h. 7:00 pm Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. West of Dover Center Rd. Sidewalks. 5 miles - Rose Prisko

Thursday, November 28 Thanksgiving & Hanukkah

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
b. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles - Debbie Wood
d. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles - Judy Muzzy
e. 9:00 am Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills/Streams/ENERGETIC. 10 miles - Jim Lahman
f. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles - Rachel Abnerethy
g. 9:30 am Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails. 5 miles - Leo Deininger
h. 10:00 am Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. At Pearl Rd. Trails/A P T/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Adela Kuc
i. 6:00 pm Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills. 5 miles - Debbie Brindza
j. 11:00 pm BLACK FRIDAY EVE HIKE. Strongsville. Meet at Chipotle, 15029 Pearl Rd. Socialize at Panini’s after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles - Janet Rybicki

Friday, November 29

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles - Alan Ceol
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Happy Days. Trails/Hills. 5 miles - Doreen King
c. 9:30 am CVNP. Pine Hollow. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles - Erik Baldwin
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County, Bainbridge. Timmons School. 9595 Washington St. ½ mile east of Snyder Rd. Trails/Roads. 5 miles - Lee Schemmann
e. 10:00 am Summit County. Cuyahoga Falls. Gorge Metro Park. Take SR 8 south to Howe Rd. exit. Go west on Howe which becomes Gorge Blvd to Front St., then north on Front to park entrance on left. Trails/Hills/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Roy Kress
f. 10:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 3 miles - Sandy DeMart

Saturday, November 30

da. 8:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT. 8 miles - Ron Hueter
b. 9:00 am Parma Hts. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. At Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option) - Karen Wilter

c. 9:00 am CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath. 8 miles - Doreen King
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT/Trails. 4 miles - Nancy Keswish
e. 10:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/MODERATE/NO DOGS. 6 miles - Bill Miller
f. 4:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Stream. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
g. 7:00 pm Cleveland. Estabrook Rec. Center parking lot. 4125 Fulton Rd., north of Memphis. APT/Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles - Dan Ezra

Sunday, December 1

a. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/ENERGETIC. 10 miles - John Sech
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles - Larry Clager
c. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills. 6 miles - Joe Kosir
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hill/APT/Stream. 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy

LEISURE HIKE. Brooklyn. Police station, Memphis Ave. west of Ridge Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Susan Bell

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Rita Gaborovsky

LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Trails/Sidewalks 4 miles-Louise Melnik & Ilona McFarland

Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lucy Erba

Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. APT. 5 miles-Judy Muzzy

CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Bill Minor

Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Sidewalks/Trails. 7 miles-Connie & Jeff Kearns

LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Knaele

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Kel Young

DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Helga Balta

LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Bill Rettig

Cleveland. Kamn’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Mary Del Heron

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/SA/P. 5 miles-Ron Hueter

HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky


South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills. 10 miles-Marilyn Brandage

Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl

North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Frank Skala

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT/BRISK. 6 miles-Sharon Tadaj

Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Bill Rettig

Shaker Hts. Park in the lot to the left (west) of Ohio Savings Bank on Farnsleigh, across from the Van Aken Shopping Center. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Jane Hill

LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. APT/Trails. 3 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Sidewalks/roads. 5 miles-Judi Krah

Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Parr Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-A-Lot. Sidewalks. 5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

South Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Tom Cady

South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd.. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collins

LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Too. 4 miles-Doreen King

CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Too. 7 miles (5 mile option) -Jeff & Connie Kearns

South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills/Stream. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms

LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Westside Market, West 25th St. & Lorain Ave. Meet by the clock tower. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Earl Waltz

LEISURE HIKE. Lake Co. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. (SR 174 & .2 miles south of SR 84). Trails. 3 miles-Joe Kosir

Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. 5 miles-Sharon Tadaj

Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Park & meet behind Gionimos. Sidewalks .5 miles-Karen Weber

CVNP. Hunt Farm Visitor’s Information Center. On & Off Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Dave Tobiasz

Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Leary


LEISURE HIKE. Geauga County. Chesterland. Orchard Hills Park, 11414 Caves Rd. APT. 3 miles-Lee Schiennann

North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT/APT. 5 miles-Ed Steigerwald

Lakekfront Res. Edgewater Park. West end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Sidewalks/Possible Beach. 5 miles-Sharon Tadaj

Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Sidewalks/APT. 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
Friday, December 6

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails.
   5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hill.
   5 miles-John Galla

c. 9:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/APT.
   5 miles-Doreen King

   7 miles-Joe Kosir

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Happy Days. Trails.
   3 miles-Nick Caruso

f. 10:00 am  CVNP. Ira Trailhead. Trails/Hills/NO DOGS.
   6 miles-Bill Miller

g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Sidewalks .  3 miles-Caryl Jacobs

h. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/BRISK.  7 miles-Sharon Tadaj

i. 4:00 pm  Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-Alot. Sidewalks.
   5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

j. 4:00 pm  SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills.
   5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

k. 7:00 pm  Beachwood Pavilion Mall, Chagrin Blvd. west of Richmond Rd., meet at Ruby Tuesday, socialize after hike. Sidewalks.  6 miles-Suzanne Bellini

l. 7:00 pm  Broadview Heights Ramble Inn, 8151 Broadview Rd.. Park in parking lot next door, socialize after hike. Sidewalks .  5 miles-Debbie Wood

Saturday, December 7

a. 9:00 am  Camp Onwego. On & Off Trails/Hills.
   10 miles-Doug Hardman

b. 9:00 am  Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Drs. Trails/APT.
   5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek

c. 9:00 am  Lorain County. Elyria. Black River Res. Take I-90 west to exit 148 (SR 254). Turn west to Gulf Rd. then left (south) to Ford Rd.
   Turn right (west) on Ford to Bur Oak entrance and parking. APT.
   6 miles-Judy Muzzy

d. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills.
   5 miles-Matt Collings

e. 9:30 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.
   8 miles-Joe Kosir

   3 miles-Martagaret DeMarco

g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks.
   3 miles Bill Rettig

h. 10:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/APT/MODERATE/NO DOGS.
   7 miles-Bill Miller

i. 7:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Sidewalks/Hills.
   5 miles-Debbie Brindza

j. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks.
   5 miles-Lucy Erba

Sunday, December 8

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.
   5 miles-Larry Clager

b. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails.
   5 miles-Smilka Bosnar

c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams.
   5 miles-Karen Leary

d. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Stream/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Jim Lahman

e. 9:00 am  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema. Trails/APT.
   6 miles-Lori Wright

f. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.
   4 miles-Carrie Ellington

g. 9:30 am  Bedford Res. Hermit’s Hollow PA. Trails/Hills/Streams.
   7 miles-Kenneth Stovarsky

h. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams.
   5 miles-Karen Leary

i. 2:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT.
   5 miles-Joan Prentice

j. 4:00 pm  Holiday Party at Holy Spirit Byzantine Church.
   Hostesses: Denise Tobiasz & Annette Hueter

Monday, December 9

a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets.
   5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT.
   5 miles-Nancy Konrad

c. 9:00 am  VITAMIX HIKE, allow extra 45 min. for tour. Strongsville-Soccer Field PA on Foltz Parkway south of RT 82, Royalton Rd.
   Sidewalks.
   5 miles-John Barnard

d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Parking lot off Wilson Mills Rd., about 500 feet west of Chagrin River Rd. Trails/Hill.
   3 miles-Margaret Demarco

e. 10:00 am  CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Sidewalks/Roads/Trails/Hills/MODERATE.
   5 miles-Ron Konieczynski

f. 10:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. On & Off Trails/Hills.
   5 miles-Gordon Mann

g. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.
   5 miles-Mila Mancic

h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.
   3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

i. 4:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT.
   3 miles-Mary Del Heron

j. 4:00 pm  SUNSET HIKE. Bainbridge. Fohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on
   Savage Rd. Trails.
   5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

k. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Sidewalks.
   5 miles-Sharon Tadaj

l. 7:00 pm  HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE.. Lake County. Meet at Lake Catholic High School, 6733 Reynolds Rd. in Mentor. Parking off
   Bellflower Rd. Sidewalks/Roads.
   6 miles-Gayle Shroy

m. 7:00 pm  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Sidewalks/APT.  5 miles-Bill Rettig

n. 7:00 pm  Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Sidewalks/Roads/APT.
   5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

o. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.
   5 miles-Debbie Wood

Tuesday, December 10
**Tuesday, December 10**

a. **9:00 am**  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills  
   **7 miles-Dave Tobiasz**

b. **9:00 am**  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Arlene Kitchen**

c. **9:00 am**  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills.  
   **5 miles-Tim Klodnick**

d. **9:30 am**  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  
   **5 miles-Beverly Dahms**

e. **10:00 am**  Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails.  
   **5 miles-Kel Young**

f. **4:00 pm**  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK.  
   **5 miles-Sharon Tadj**

g. **7:00 pm**  Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Trails/APT.  
   **5 miles-Ron Hueter**

h. **7:00 pm**  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/Hills.  
   **5 miles-Jim Lahan**

i. **7:00 pm**  HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE - Hawthorn of Aurora - Park at the Hawthorn Clubhouse PL, beyond pool area. Enter Hawthorn from RT43 in Aurora across the street from Bertram Hotel & Conference Ctr., turn right on Cranberry Trail, turn right on Walnut Ridge. Clubhouse is first drive on left. Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Sharon Uhl**

**Wednesday, December 11**

a. **9:00 am**  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills.  
   **8 miles-Doug Hardman**

   **6 miles-Joe Kosir**

c. **9:30 am**  Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Kathy Mates**

d. **9:30 am**  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Trails.  
   **5 miles-Alice Kruse**

e. **10:00 am**  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Roads/Trails/Towpath.  
   **4 miles-Ron Konieczynski**

f. **10:00 am**  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails.  
   **3 miles-Helga Balta**

g. **4:00 pm**  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Sharon Tadj**

h. **7:00 pm**  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema Sidewalks/APT.  
   **5 miles-Diana Stack**

i. **7:00 pm**  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  
   **5 miles-Norma Delp**

**Friday, December 13**

a. **9:00 am**  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT.  
   **5 miles-Bill Rettig**

b. **9:00 am**  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams.  
   **5 miles-Karen Leary**

c. **9:30 am**  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT.  
   **5 miles-Sandy Wheeler**

d. **10:00 am**  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks.  
   **3 miles-Adela Kuc**

e. **1:30 pm**  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/BRISK.  
   **7 miles-Sharon Tadj**

f. **4:00 pm**  Cleveland. Tremont. Lincoln Park, West 11th St. & Starkweather. Dinner on own following hike concluding with “Burning River Brass” FREE concert at Pilgrim UCC Church (see November Newssteps). Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Dave & Marilyn Richards**

g. **6:30 pm**  HOLIDAY TGIF HIKE IN TEMONT. Cleveland. Lincoln Park West 11th & Kenilworth. Allow 4 hours for 3 pubs. Sidewalks  
   **5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky, Mary Kurtz & Mary Hornsby**

h. **7:00 pm**  Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (SR 82). Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Kathy Driscoll**

i. **7:00 pm**  Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Sidewalks.  
   **5 miles-Karen Cogley**

j. **7:00 pm**  Cleveland Hts. Roxboro Elementary School parking lot, 2405 Roxboro Rd. (north off North Park Blvd.) Sidewalks/Hill.  
   **5 miles-Tom Cady**

**Saturday, December 14**

a. **9:00 am**  STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Boston Store. Bring work gloves, allow 3 hours. Trails/Hills.  
   **5 miles-Carol Lewanski**

b. **9:00 am**  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, south of Turnpike on Stow Rd., north of SR 303. Trails/APT.  
   **5 miles-Doreen King**

c. **9:00 am**  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Hills/Trails/Streams.  
   **5 miles-Karen Leary**

d. **9:00 am**  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  
   **5 miles-Ron Hueter**

e. **10:00 am**  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails.  
   **5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar**

f. **10:00 am**  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails.  
   **5 miles-Margaret DeMarco**

g. **10:00 am**  CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills/Roads/NO DOGS.  
   **6 miles-Bill Miller**

h. **10:00 am**  LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT.  
   **4 miles-Nancy Kewish**

i. **10:00 am**  LEISURE HIKE. Parma. West Creek Res. W. Ridgewood Dr. 0.5 mile west of Broadview Rd. Park by Watershed Stewardship Center. APT/Trails.  
   **3 miles-Joanne Pohlchuck**
Sunday, December 15

a. 8:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. **ON & OFF** Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles-Gary Schuster
c. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/AJT. 5 miles-Norma Delp
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Hills/Trails/Streams. 10 miles-Karen Leary
f. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Matt Collings
g. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. AJT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
h. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
i. 11:00 am Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
j. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Adela Kuc
k. 1:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza. Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. Trails. 3 miles-Dan Ezra
l. 2:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/AJT. 5 miles-Mary Graf
m. 6:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Roads. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
n. 6:00 pm Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd., 0.5 miles west of I-71. Park in front of Regal Cinema Trails/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Julie Wojcik

Monday, December 16

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Store. **ON & OFF** Trails/Hills. 7 miles-Bill Minor
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Gail Holian
d. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Rogers Rd. Field parking lot east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Margaret DeMarco
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/AJT. 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
f. 4:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. Bainbridge. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Take East Washington St. east from Chagrin Falls, turn right on Savage Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. AJT. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 7:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Shaker Heights. Avalon RTA Station on Van Aken. Meet at eastbound station. Trails. 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield
i. 7:00 pm Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. AJT. 5 miles-Ed Meleason
j. 7:00 pm TWO FOR ONE PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Socialize after hike. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
k. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Cogley
l. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Park. Trails. 5 miles-Tom Cady

Tuesday, December 17 Full Moon

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. AJT/Hill. 5 miles-John Galia
b. 9:00 am Twinsburg. Glenmeadow Park at Idlewood & Glenwood Dr. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
c. 10:00 am Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
d. 4:00 pm LEISURE HAPPY HOUR HIKE. Lyndhurst. Legacy Village. Meet at Starbucks. Socialize at Bar Louie for $1 burgers after hike. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-C. J. Keyses

f. 7:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
g. 7:00 pm HOLYDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Parma. Holy Family parking lot (York & Pleasant Valley Rds.) park in south lot next to the small cemetery. Trails. 5 miles-Michele Lanza
h. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Leo Deininger
i. 7:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Bill Rettig
j. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/AJT. 5 miles-Jane Wojcik

Wednesday, December 18

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am COFFEE & DONUT HIKE Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Socialize after hike. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Pat Sharkey
c. 9:00 am VITAMIX HIKE, allow extra 45 min. for tour. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo parking lot at Columbia (SR 252) & Water St. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-John Barnard
d. 9:30 am Walton Hills. Bike & Hike parking lot on Alexander Rd. 0.25 mile west of Dunham Rd. Trails. 5 miles-Barb Palumbo
e. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath. 4 miles-Doreen King
f. 10:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Kel Young
g. 10:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/AJT. 5 miles-Nancy Kewish
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. Cuyahoga Hts. Off E. 49th St. AJT. 5 miles-Kathleen Modl
i. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/Hills/BRISK. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
j. 6:30 pm CHRISTMAS CAROL HIKE. Bring jingle bells. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Refreshments to follow hike. Trails. 5 miles-Karen Leary & Darlene Jacobson
k. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/AJT.
Thursday, December 19

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Matt Collings
b. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-John Gabrovsek
c. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails. 3 miles-Lee Schiennman
d. 10:00 am Lake County. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons, 8365 Harbor Drive. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Gayle Shroy
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Parma. Parmatown Mall, Ridge Rd. & Ridgewood Dr. Meet in Food Court inside mall. Sidewalks. 3 miles-Kathy Wilmer
f. 4:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
g. 4:00 pm Lakefront Res.Edgewater Park. West end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 7:00 pm HOLIDAY LIGHTS STROLL. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT/Sidewalks.
i. 7:00 pm Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT
j. 7:00 pm HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Westlake. West Bay Shopping Center, Crocker & Detroit Rds. Park near Key Bank. Sidewalks/Roads.
k. 7:00 pm Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.

Friday, December 20

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Streets. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am Hudson. Barlow Community Center, S. Oviatt St. south off SR 303. Sideways/Trails. 5 miles-Doreen King
c. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Alan Ceol
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Horseshoe Pond on Major Rd. south of SR 303. Trails. 3 miles-Kathy Berg
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Lorain County. Columbia Station. Columbia Res. on SR 82 west of SR 252. Trails. 3 miles-Dave Tobiasz
g. 1:30 pm CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/BRISK. 7 miles-Sharon Tadj
h. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Mary Graf
i. 7:00 pm HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Brookpark. Brookgate Shopping Center, Smith & Snow Rds. Park near Marc’s. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Diana Stack
j. 7:00 pm Solon. Meet in Chipolte parking lot, RT 43 west of Rt. 91. Socialize after hike. Sidewalks. 6 miles-Suzanne Bellini
k. 7:00 pm Independence. Hillside & Brecksville Roads. Park by Dollar Store. Socialize for pizza after hike. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Judi Krahn

Saturday, December 21

a. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Squaw Rock PA. Trails/APT/Hills. 5 miles-Beverly Dahms
b. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). Trails/APT. 5 miles-Judi Krahn
c. 10:00 am CVNP. Red Lock Trailhead. Trails/Hills/Hike’n Bike/Roads/Towpath/NO DOGS. 8 miles-Bill Miller
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT. 3 miles-Mary Jo Hobe
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails. 4 miles-Ralph Kneale
f. 4:00 pm SUNSET HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd.. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
g. 6:00 pm Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. Sidewalks.
h. 7:00 pm Twinsburg. SOM Center Rd. (SR 91) & Glenwood Dr. Park near Heinen’s. Sidewalks. 5 miles-Debbie Brindza

Sunday, December 22

a. 9:00 am CVNP Wtemore Trail Head. On & Off Trails/Hills. 10 miles-David Tobiasz
b. 9:00 am 3-TUNNELS HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT. 6 miles-Frank Skala
c. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails. 5 miles-Smilja Bosnar
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Hills/NO DOGS. 7 miles-Bill Miller
e. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Gail Holidan
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT. 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
g. 11:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Streams. 5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
h. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles-Adela Kuc
i. 2:00 pm Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, east entrance. Enter Edgewater Beach parking lot from Cleveland Memorial Shoreway. Socialize after hike at Stone Mad Pub Holiday Party (1306 W. 65th at Herman, 4-9 pm). APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Lis Kroepel
j. 6:00 pm HOLIDAY LIGHTS. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill. 5 miles-Darlene Jacobson
k. 6:00 pm Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles-Bill Rettig

Monday, December 23

a. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT. 5 miles-Nancy Konrad
b. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles-Debbie Wood
c. 9:30 am Willoughby, Chagrin River Park. SR 2 east to Lost Nation Rd. and go north. Turn left at first street (Reeves Rd.) Trails. 5 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Boston Hts. Hike and Bike Trailhead parking lot, SR 303 west of both SR 8 and the BP Station. APT. 4 miles-Roy Kress
e. 10:00 am CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Trails/Hills. 6 miles-Kathy Berg
Tuesday, December 24 Christmas Eve

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT.  5 miles-John Galla

b. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/Hills/STREAM/ENERGETIC.  10 miles-Jim Lahman

c. 9:30 am  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails.  5 miles-Leo Deininger

d. 10:00 am  Summit County, Akron. CVNP Mustil Store. Sidewalks/Towpath.  5 miles-Roy Kress

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Berea. Coe Lake. (South Rocky River Dr. behind Berea Police Station). APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Kathy Wilmer

f. 4:00 pm  Parma. Veterans Memorial Park, Loya Pkwy. off State Rd. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Ken Howard

Wednesday, December 25 Christmas

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Judy Muzzy

b. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Soup after hike at leader’s home. Trails.  5 miles (3 mile option)-Fran Jacobs

Thursday, December 26

a. 9:30 am  Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Lou Shainker

b. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Marcia Bodzin

c. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. Sidewalks.  3 miles-Pat Sharkey

d. 10:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Adela Kuc

e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lyndhurst. Acacia Res. Meet by the Clubhouse, 26899 Cedar Rd. APT/Hill.  3 miles-Nancy Kewish

f. 4:00 pm  Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Sharon Tadj

g. 7:00 pm  HOLIDAY LIGHTS HIKE. Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

h. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Debbie Wood

i. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Dave Tobiasz

Friday, December 27

a. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Alan Ceol

b. 9:00 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Carrie Ellington

c. 9:30 am  South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Sandy Wheeler

d. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. APT/Trails.  3 miles-Judy Muzzy

e. 1:30 pm  CARDIO HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/BRISK.  7 miles-Sharon Tadj

f. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Sidewalks/Hill.  5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

g. 7:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  6 miles-Tom Cady

h. 7:00 pm  North Olmsted, N. O. Administration Office, 27425 Butternut Ridge Rd. Sidewalks/Roads/Hill.  5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Saturday, December 28

a. 8:00 am  THREE PARK HIKE. CVNP. Hampton Hills. Allow time for 2 short shuttles to other parks. Socialize at Whitey’s after. Trails.  13 miles-Ken Howard

b. 9:00 am  CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 main parking lot. Towpath.  8 miles-Doreen King

c. 9:00 am  Geauga County. Russell Twp. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87, 1.7 miles east of SR 306. Trails/Hills.  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails.  5 miles-Smižka Bosnar

e. 10:00 am  Parma Hts. Pearl Rd. & Ackley Blvd., park by Sav-Alot. Sidewalks.  5 miles (3 mile option)-Kathy Wilmer

f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT.  4 miles-Nancy Kewish

g. 2:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/Hills/APT.  6 miles-Mary Kurtz

h. 7:00 pm  Strongsville. Target parking lot, 18200 Royalton Rd. (SR 82). Sidewalks.  5 miles-Kathy Driscoll

Sunday, December 29

a. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT.  5 miles-Norma Delp

b. 9:00 am  LEFT OVER COOKIE HIKE. Camp Onwego. Tailgate after hike, bring Christmas cookies to share. Trails/Hills.  10 miles-Karen Sands
c. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC.  10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT.  4 miles-Carrie Ellington

e. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/APT/Streams.  5 miles-Wendy Gillund

f. 10:00 am  Twinsburg. Dodge Middle School parking lot, 10225 Ravenna Rd. Trails/APT.  5 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
g. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams.  5 miles-Jim Lahman

h. 11:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams.  5 miles-Darlene Jacobson

i. 2:00 pm  South Euclid. Giant Eagle, Mayfield Rd. west of S. Green Rd. Sidewalks.  6 miles-C. J. Keyes

j. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. APT/Sidewalks.  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy

k. 6:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks/Roads.  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

l. 6:00 pm  Lakewood. Madison Park, 13201 Madison Ave. Park near swimming pool. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Len Hueter

m. 6:00 pm  Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254 about 0.25 mile east of SR 83. Park by Kohl’s. Sidewalks.  5 miles-Marilyn & Dave Richards
Monday, December 30

a. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills. 8 miles - Doug Hardman
b. 10:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles - Joan Prentice
c. 10:00 am  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Bill Rettig
d. 10:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Park in lot on South Woodland Rd (Rt. 87) east of Chagrin River Rd. Trails. 5 miles - Sue Portnoy
e. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails. 5 miles - Sharon Tadj
f. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Sidewalks. 5 miles - Karen Leary
g. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Estabrook Rec. Center parking lot, 4125 Fulton Rd. just north of Memphis. Sidewalks/APT/Hill. 5 miles - Dan Ezra
h. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/APT. 5 miles - Debbie Wood

Tuesday, December 31 New Year’s Eve

a. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Chagrin River Rd. between Chagrin Blvd. and Miles Rd. Trails/Hills/Streams. 5 miles - Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hill. 5 miles - John Galla
c. 9:00 am  CVNP. Ledges PA. Trails/Hills/ENERGETIC. 10 miles - Erik Baldwin
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Summit County. Akron. Summit Mall. Take I-77 to the Ghent Rd. exit. Turn south east on Ghent Rd. to the Mall. Park near Dillards, lower level entrance. Sidewalks/Trails. 4 miles - Roy Kress
e. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. at Pearl Rd. APT/Sidewalks. 3 miles - Bill Rettig
f. 10:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills. 5 miles - Bob Maruna
g. 4:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Sidewalks. 5 miles - Kathy Driscoll

Wednesday, January 1

a. 1:00 pm  PRESIDENT’S NEW YEAR’S DAY HIKE. Downtown Cleveland. Meet at the parking lot for the Emperor’s Palace, 2136 Rockwell Ave., near E. 21st Street. Dinner to follow hike. Sidewalks. 5 miles - Dave Richards
b. 1:30 pm  VICE PRESIDENT’S NEW YEAR’S DAY LEISURE HIKE. Same as above. Sidewalks. 3 miles - Ron Konieczynski